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Mr. Jacob, that we do oot submit a 
by-law to raise more money to build a 
town ball and that no rote be taken 
on the site.—Lost.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Baton.. 
eeuonded by Mr. Blanchard, that • 
by-law be submitted asking for $3,000 
to be applied towards the erection of a 
town ball and also that a vote Vs 
taken re the site.—Carried.

▲trover 8, 1903
Mr. Baton moved, seconded by Mr. 

Blanehant. that T. R. Beale be in
structed to prepare a by law to raise 
$3,000 to apply towards building the 
town ball.—Carried. «

August 31,1903
On motion of Messrs. Baton and 

Blanchard, by-law to raise $3,000 was 
rend a firat and second time.

[By-law defeated by 66 to 28]. 
October 9,1903

Mr. Baton moved, seconded by Mr. 
Jacob, that the reeve and full council 
he a committee to wait on the town
ship council at a special meeting to 
try to arrange in regard to building 
an action to towehip hall to answer 
all township and village purposes. 

October 29,1903
On motion of Mr. Baton, seconded 

by Mr. Jacob, the reeve was author
ised to consult with Mr. Beale re the 
selling of (own hall site.

Dnomun 7, 1903
On motion of Mr. Blaicherd, 

seconded by Mr. Eaton, it was re
solved that a vote tie taken on the 
question of a site for the new hgll 
at the municipal elections in January 
next. Messrs. Jacob and Lamb 
contra.

It is not onr desire to do any special 
pleading for the o< until of this year or 
last, but a spirit of oensorioueneee, 
breeding biVerneee, has been manifest
ed, both in private and public diacue- 
cussion, that does not make for the 
well being of the village. This is a 
matter for regret.

The gentlemen elected to the coun
cil in '02 and '03 are titisens whose 
every interest is identified with the 
prosperity of the village. That they 
have given their time and talents 
freely to the public service and to the 
best of their judgment and ability 
have discharged the duties of their 
office faithfully and well may be con
ceded without forfeiting the right to 
honestly and fairlv criticise “things 
done and passed.”

In regard to the long-drawn-out 
town hall project, th»re is room for an 
honest difference of opinion, and the 
subject may be and should be discussed 
without the imputation of unworthy 
motives. One feature of the matter 
is now up for finel settlement by the 
ratepayers, and the council of ’04 
will po-sess a mandate from the people 
that will enable them to proceed vigor
ously and with confidence.

It is said that last year political con
siderations did not influence the selec
tion of the council and that this rear 
tbe same freedom of choice is to be 
maintained, so it should not be diffi
cult for the electors to select from the 
wise men who will attend nomination 
meeting a council possessed of every 
requisite for the transaction of public
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Brockville’s Greatest Store LBST WE FOBOR

, Christmas .
will seen be Here ii

The usual problem confronts you, same old trouble as 
lastyenr: “It's hard to find thingfto give the men." If 
you find it so, a visit to our store will help you to decide 
and afford you relief. Our store is fall of articles suitable 
and uysfal for a man's Christmas present

During the next tnree weeks the

RiNoeerüS £ Brockville’s 
Big ’Xmas 
Gift Bazaar

actions of onr municipal represents 
lives in respect to the building of a 
town ball will be carefully considered, 
and with a view of plating the rate
payers in possession <>t the facts for 
ready reference, we publish the follow
ing-ti-cord. We have emitted men
ton ot the smaller matters of finance, 
as these have appeared or will appear 
in the annual financial statement.
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March 3,1902

Mr. Lamb moyed, seconded by Mr. 
Jaoob, that the reeve he instructed to 
arrange with Mr. W. A. Lewis to pre
pare a by-law to raise tbe euro of 
$6,000 in deb ntnree to ran 20 years, 
to provide funds to build a town hail. 
—Carried

Such crowds every day 
now the big store is 
thronged with busy ’Xmas 

buyer;. People who like to do easy comfortable shop-
pjng will come within the next few days, before the choicest goods are 
picked over. Toyland is doing a rushing business—several popular articles 
arc sold out already. You’ll make a big mistake if you leave buying toys 
till next week. Buy now while the choice is large.

•J
vr

re.MÆ'Lm Overcoats and Suits for Men Boys and 
Children

i }
m*!r

Smoking Jackets, Night Robes, White and Fancy 
Vests, Bain Goats, Shirts, Collars, Caffs, Sweaters, Cloves, 
Fancy Seeks, White and Fanèv Handkerchiefs, Umbrel
las, Underwear. Hats, Caps, Fancy Braces, a pair in a ' 
box ; Fancy Ties, one in a box ; Fancy Armlets, in fancy 
boxes ; Scarf Pins, in fancy boxes : Cuff Links in plush 
boxes ; Padded Muffles in boxes, etc. ,

When Christmas shopping we would be pleased to 
have you come hero. Ton wifi certainly find sopnething 
“he" would like to have. Do your shopping eafly and 
have first choice.

March 31, 1902
Mr. Smith moved, seconded by Mr. 

Taylor, that towm ball by law be - read 
a first tiige, and Mr. Jacob moved, 
wounded by Mr. Taylor, be read a 
second time.—Oairied

Mat 6, 1902
The clerk reported that the vote on 

the town hall by-law had resulted as 
follows : 102 for and II against, end 
on motion of Mr. Lamb, seconded by 
Mr. Jacob, tbe by-law was given its 
third reeding and passed.

September 22,1902
The sum of $201.60 was placed in 

the levy by-law, for payment of town 
hall debenture.

Gift China and Silver in Basement
✓

For helpful suggestions, visit the basement. Here you find a china 
store of large proportions—here you see choice cutlery, silverware, bric-a- 
brac, lamps, etc. Everything is priced reasonably. :4i

TI

SILVER SALAD—or berry 
spoons, Rogers make, gold 
lined bowl, worth $2.50, for

CARVING SETS—3 pieces, 
in leather case, satin lined, 
white ivorine handles, 
value for..........................

1.90 The Globe Clothing House Ï*3.00
SILVER RUTTER KNIFE
and sugar shell, gold lined 
bowl, Rogers make, worth 
$2.35, for.......................... .

CARVING 8ETG—genuine 
buck horn handles, three 
pieces, choice leather case, A AA 
worth $5.00, for...................T.UU

TEA SETS—5 o'clock china 
tea sets, tea pot, sugar and 
cream, dainty delicate de- CCp 
corations, price $1.25, 75c, C/cJU

CHINA PUDDING SETS—
handsome decorated dish
with inner dish of porcelain fiAp
worth $1.00, for................. UUv

The Up-to-Date Clothiers, Hatters and 
Furnishers? 1.50 BBOCKVILLE ONTARIO VOctobxr 28, 1902 

Mr. Iamb moiled, seconded by Mr. 
Tnylor, that the offer of Mrs. Maty 
Green be acoepred for town hall site.— 
Carried.

Mr. Smith moyed, seconded by Mr. 
Lamb, that tbe reeve and clerk be 
authorised to sign a corporation note 
in favor of Mrs. Mary Green for the 
sum ot $1,000 as purchase money for 
town hall site.—Carried.

November 12, 1|02 
Letter read from Mr. Lewis re the 

title to town hall site, and on motion 
of Mr. Lamb, seconded by Mr. Taylor, 
the reeve wee authorised to have the 
deed registered.

Ordered, that the clerk advertise 
town hall debentures for sale.

Mr. Smith moved, seconded by Mr- 
Lamb, that the reeve be authorised to 
arrange an interview with W. R. Mc
Dowall, architect, of Amprior, the 
council to be called together to consult 
with him in respect to the plan and 
specifications for the town ball.

December 11, 1902 
On motion of Mr. Lamb, seconded 

by Mr. Smith, the clerk was instructed 
to correspond with Architect McDow
all re plan for hall.

Mr. Jacob moved, seconded by Mr. 
Tsvlor, that Messin. Smith, Lamb and 
the clerk be a committee to decide on 
measurements and prepare a rough 
plan for the guidance of the architect 
aod forward same to him iq case he 
accepts the council’s proposition.— 
Carried.

Sole Agent for the swell “Don” Shoe.
8ILEB PICKLE 0BÜBT-
cryatal glass bowl, fancy 
fork, quadruple plate, 
worth $1.90, for 1.35 ¥

*
MUSTARD POT—cut glass
with silver cover and spoon H Cp
complete for............................ I UV

...

NEW FALL GOODS mI! w

ROBERT. WRIGHT & Co. s Our stock ot Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

1 Wm

1 sIMPORTEES

1OntarioBrockville mS15.00 UP1 .I# figIt will pay you to inspect our, stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit. .....................................................

1b

I

-JIThis is the Season
-------FOR------- iS M. J. Kehoel

I
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters 

and Furnaces
ft1 Central Block

L 'JÊTJ

Auctioneer Healy Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK •4

Yon will find Comfort, Convenience, Héat, Happiness, Ease 
and Economy in the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear at any 
price, so we carry only articles of standard quality. From the low- 
priced heaters to the best steel ranges and furnaces in the market 
you get full value for every dollar you invest with ue. It you con
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations.

OF SMITH’S VALUS 9Will attend any sales in the township of 
Yon*e or in any other township in the counties 
of Leeds and Grenville. Wire or phone at my 
expense for dates.

eof

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructor

Æl» KSt&F&sxSZ. 
^œjatA!® fig

1------5* will instruct pupils in organ
piano, ringing, harmony and counterpoint.

Pupils prepared for musical examination» 
and Dominion College of Music. Montreal.

D. G. HEALY. ■
&

JOHNSON & LEE Logs Wanted
The subscriber will pay cash for water-elm 

and basswood logs—delivered at his mill at 
Greenbueh ; also for a large Quantity of birch 
timber not more than 10 nor lees than 4 inches 
in diameter, eat 10 or 12 feet

January 20, 1903 
Mr. Jacob moved, seconded by Mr. 

Eaton, that the clerk be instructed to 
write W. R. McDowall and aocertain 
if he can draw new plana from the 
rough plan prepared, and if he cannot 
do so, to ask his terms for making a 
trip to Athens to confer with council 
as to plans for town hall.—Carried.

February 2,1903 
Moved by Mr. Eaton, aeconded by 

Mr. Blanchard, that the new town ball 
plan be adopted, and the building be 
50x80 feet..—Carried.

March 23, 1903
Clerk presented plane prepared for 

town hall by Architect McDowall, and 
on motion it waa resolved to advertise 
for tenders for construction.

April 16, 1903
Meeting held to consider tenders for 

erection of town hall, but after a 
lengthy consideration the whole ques
tion was left over (or future considera
tion.

■Roofing and all kinds of tinwork

H
m

^L-bmhVILLAGE COUNCIL I:

The Athens Hardware Store. ut.
The Athene council met on Tuesday 

evening as provided by statute to wind 
up the business of the year. All pre
sent. The clerk read a number of 
bills, which were disposed of.

Cheques were given for the amount 
of salaries 
for by law

The nomination and election by-law 
was introduced and passed as per adv’t 
in Reporter this week. A by-law was 
also passed for the taking of a vote at 
same time on the question of a town 
hall site, the choice to be between the 
Green and Karley lots.

A bill for $4.50 tor postage, station
ery, and making out collector’s slips, 
was ordered paid to B. Loverin, clerk ; 
also a bill for $15 00 for printing 
hall by law in 1902 to B. Loverin.

The chief of police reported that the 
sum ot $36.00 had been collected as 
dog and poll tax for 1903, with a 
couple of collections yet to be made.

The collector was given an extension 
of fifteen days to make a final return 
of hie roll. No extension to be grant
ed after that date.

1

1/ uji wteMHlf
aod other expenses provided 
or resolution of council.ft

We keen constantly on hand foil lines of the following goods : —Paints. 8herwin & Wil
liams and all the best makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Potty, Coal 041, Machine 
Oil Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. Nail” Æork». Shovels. Drain TUe, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops.^ Iroi^Pfpelp^lsn rises

tor and best way t. send money to
parts of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

•j

5/A BIAS GIRTH 
Blanket

town
m-aijilS

June 1, 1903
On motion of Mr. Lamb, seconded 

•by Mr. Jacob, the reeve and Mr.
Blanchard were appointed a committee 
to examine the hall at Havelock and 
get cost of a ball 40x80 ai per plana.

Junk 22, 1908
Commitee reported on suitability of 

Havelock town hall and a letter from 
the superintendent of building was 
read to the council and fyled.

July 6, 1903
Moved by M-. Lamb, seconded by ’ vigor»tes.

Can't Slip 
Won’t Com# Oft.Wm. Karley,

Main St.. Athens.
Our $16.00 golden trimmed single 

harness will please you.

Bargains in Bells.

Complete stock of Trunks and Valises 
for ’Xmas gifts.

a
iB. Loverin, Clerk.Here's an Advantage

l. NTKD- FAITHFUL

ssSSii
PERSON TOOn any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

—Strength and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. “Force," a ready- 
to-serve wheat aod barley food, adds no

«

■ ■
mCHAS. R. RUDD & Co.w burden, but sustains, souris in-

Br.OCEYILLE

V VJVe- %
<

FURNITURE

Christmas 
Furniture.X• •

Nothing more suitable for a gift 
than a nice piece of furniture.

We baye everything you require 
in this line------

Fancy Tables 
Chairs,
Easels
Upholstered goods

And we have arranged to give a 
special discount for cash on our 
already low prices. Call and see
the display.

. T. 6. Stevens
nMnuns

WRIT* OB TMPHONB 
. . US ABOUT

’XJNAS GIFTS

Caranations, 
Violets, etc.

H-ah^^bay.

THE H«Y FLORAL A 
SEED 00.

BwxnmiL» - Ontario

We prepay the exprew and 
gusnuitee delivery.
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SHEEP BREEDING.

.

1 ...,■ *v -V
RS-

’; ï A THE ATHENS REPORTE» DEC. 16. 1903 ..BHp H
•USl: 0F APVŒX

Flnanolul ...d V.,„, ». .
ün.tti .« tmp.

Mf(k-Stf '*^‘ Ï'J- .rtjffiügVwe*
be eeeia tkiok of It l^te^EreJU*^^ w» “|j*

I^HSSMltlïfl ‘^ESE"|,™E«r
Il wms Ucertalnty ; and a twd»l 6be did not know why the *m-llng there u room in Canada lor *“ , ,, ,t u lie3t uialllo vat
after Ffl^wy^MlA tbellttle eartb. sod tjio fair h^vetw immeuse development of the ehvcp , , aii rrcely us you
Seari ring on violetw linger be .uddenly grown dark to her She ^liuSTudnrtry will readily be ad-; frutt belore meals. and Irceiy a. y«

z “•w e ^ r<Lr,-tUu«2r & ^ %» tTi»>^no^k^urs srSatT%4 ^ u^.\* *.*« Sb*that he hsd tiwen Bvelys Lceter. Haw: he hadTor onfce In * «beep grower In «ume other landb. I ïnd be able to

wsskm Ste«affl'K*SS,a-js «^îstedale wae'deUgbted. She had engaged {“JjJJJJJ aueep. We have exce.tont pan- Ion* than °™= °W*e ™2îUtl®L ,aW 
. Hmmirn w A turnery governess, i *niW •« summer, and with rape and lunch; wo are not sure *;***. ut lnV| 
and prepared herself to enjoy life ■ there Is no lack of succulent half a dozen. 2J® JJ?Tb* Q* oa|y tf0
toreal eKneet. The deed of partner- ^od‘^r fa„ and wlater. Where cio- telle ne that ho mustnot oily ^go 
«tip had been drawn up and the yer j,ay and pea straw are not avail- w.thont the m°r”1^™e.®:1' ., uL,n
firm was known now aa Iionndale . gome other suitable roughage he muet live much inii.i

utirsrjKrgssa s vsArsssur'jk se-S^SÊ&s ■ <-3 85B.‘«tiissMM etts&rasessc'ie «bî‘~(5*5^jae ■' .•■■■* SBsMiSGSîus sSffvau&trrsa
SSfiSXS^^%5S S&H.-SS.ïstSS'fflS'rfSzisxzsrjrssiss ga-.flsaaag a.y&
get her to speak freely npor. apy- rind> £ a general rule, that a hla family up a^ost altog-ther 
thing. The photographs were beau- ^beep farm le a clean farm. this Ang.o-Saxou combination. <W e
ttfuiLwltli the most charming of , gdeep breeder». like all have recollections of dumplings wh oU 
oral lea she coodeeoended to^aay so: other Uÿe stock breeders, might accord with the “r
that was all. She wa, evUtently In gJJJJJd ntart out with some a tut In Lamb; and then we have recoils^ 
an amiable humor, and Felix reeolved vlew In Canada this will doubtless lions of other dumplings whlen might 
to SÏÏ» the most of It. to tte production tot mutton for the have been thé origin of Calvinism. It

••Violet, do come and see the bonne, dnd foreign markets, with must be boros In^m.nd that th»
ho begged- .. wool-growing merely as a sideline, apple to one that to lit to eiuen

••You nay that you D®T,°^ ,Tlf*telJ The breed chosen should be one raw. yet the glorious old aP^“”* 
it while the BeodeiWMVn lived there. JuaptecL to thle purpose in view, an berg to only fit for the

r° to£, So^ti'vg* teaeUo8=ormp^ uppTeêVhe ulnefeJnth

“itttLTbrUllantly beantltol da, |fb^ed ^ft^ to thé œr.tùry wePnt out with » marvelWu.
In July: the sun {JJ,1*? conditions of «oil and climate pre- evolution of new HOrt* ot t(rhW Vn
and rosea, on flowers of every Inie, ^111^ «„ this locality. Ae a gen- all kinds, but there was nothing m
the earth lay In the warm heat and the heavier breeds do the list to exceed the delicious juiccS
brilliant lutte ; there was a bush and *£“ sommvbut low lying or level of the Northern Spy• tll.e. }I%cl^rt’s
sweet, brooding eUen« over aU- thrilghter breeds pre- Rod. the Shannon or the Stuarts

d»r^,cru.oŒ;.rwonj zslsess^z

SSoSSreSSslkSi SErBmmm Mmwmmëâtw*
Btœk. , .. _ tn-o oh/j wakens In the housekeeper

In starting a flock, pnly healthy, highest conceptions of the s lence 
robust- eves should be selected and ^^gHtoTart of dietetics, 
all of thiém should be of the same »nu 1UB 
type. They should be mated with 
a first-class ram of similar type, 
and one of the same breed as the 
ewe flock, unless the farmer is 
crossing for some special purpose 
and does not intend to retain the 
progeny for breeding. Each' year 
the ewes should be carefully weeded 
out, only the best being rettined.

Good, comfortable, roomy sheds or 
■tabling for the cold and stonpy 
weather are necessary. These peed 
not be expensive, but should be wen 
ventilated, free from ■■ drafts and 
situated on dry ground. A large open 
yard, apart from that occupied by 

introduced In United States other animal», should be attached to 
Introduce» m their houses In every case to allow

From Mexico and Europe. exercise- Two much'confinement in
Tht* Department of Agriculture i» over-wàrm. liiy-ventllated or draft- 

pvneriments wltiV pany ed stables Is fatal to success with inlaking experiments w. » v i Qn y,e other hand, comfort-
new vegetables, which, y aye quarters, regular and liberal
Saturday Evening Post, are expect- reedlng> ple„ty of pure water and a 
ed to Drove useful in tMs country, sufficiency of salt will go far to 
if the people can be persuaded to ensure their tuccess ul wintering and 
■rrovv them Its explorers are fetch- a strong crop of lambs In the spring. 
fne th?m from Mexico, which is very o r ful utteolton must to given 
known to DoMeea many food plants at lambing time, but at other sea- 
tha" would be of much value If in- eons comparatively llttle tjmc no^d 
trrolu^d Into the United States. be spent In looking after the flock 
t the available Mexican vege- Indeed, stieep require less costly

various kinds of peppers bnildlngs and equipment, and less 
tables are . * tomatoes, labor in caring for them than al-“îilT’Ire unkSSwn to us Tor ex- most any other clads of live stock, 
amule tluire Is the “liusk tomato.” s Un'ortunately there are two eau es 
S,hiAb’4s abont the size of a Horse- which tend to demoralize the sheep- 
chertnut and is contained In a sort raising Industry In Canada, viz., the 
Af-u.ineh«.hle rind that is removed wholesale adulteration of many 

t?h« frnlt to rite as a prelim- lines of Imported woollen goods, and
when the fruit te rife as p the ravages of dogs and wolves. The
toary to cookmg It. It w elce«ont |ormer reflders woalgrowing un-

but is said to Mex:„ profitable, and thé latter prevents
the farmer from growing mutton 
sheep In many districts which ore 
otherwise well suited to the busi
ness. That legislation Is needed to 
protect the sheep breeder from these 
evils can scarcely bn doubted. Yours 
very truly, W. A. Clemons. Publica
tion Clerk.

rr*ii(fej jWl'f
If! I

No social affair
is complete with
out the ddidous^ 
tasting-A v

i'F| i)
||:

*773 .Blue 1 Ribbon
Cey/on Tea

5°v™»S<toritoln& that no “engagement 
ever courted «0 much discussion as 
tMo. How Intensely the ypung farm- 
era in the nelgtiborhood detested 
Fells Lonsdale lor havidg won 
beautiful Violet. Each one made up 
hi» mind that Felix Lonsdale should 
<k> no more bnslnees for him, and 
wondered why «he preferred a law
yer to a farmer. All the old people 
thought It a moot suitable alliance.
EVdlx and Violet, they eahl, were 
equal In position, ana marriage* of 
that kind w,cre the beet. Mothei* who 
had daughter» of tbtlr own to marry 
wero thankful that beautiful Violet 
could rival them no longer. The girls 
thought that Violet had won a prize, 
for there was certainly no one in all 
the country-side like Felix.

There was one pure, gentle heart 
to whom the new» of the engage
ment came' like a terrible blow, al
though it had long been expected.
Evelyn Leister had never even owned 
to herself that «he loved Felix Lone- 
dale, yet when the heard the new» It 
seemed to her that the bright face of 
heaven waa hidden from lier by a 
dark funeral pall. They had al| bee» 
children together, and In their child
ish quarrel» It waa always Evelyn 
who defended Felix. He could do np 
wrong In her eye»; in her opinion 
the wide world held no other so 
brave, eo handsome, or so noble ; and 
the childish love had unconsciously 
grown with her—«he called It friend
ship, and believed It to be nothing 
else. Felix had a real friendship for 
her. a real admiration, a great 
esteem, out nothing like love.
Ho lent her books, he frequently 
asked Mrs. Lonsdale to Invite her

••Von can never go back from your . “It will be only the foreshadowing to the house ; but it was all be-
wo^Vlotot? No^uman ear hears of a happy future, my Violet. Yes cause he was sorry for tor. and
Lus but behold the great, broad, ble I must tell them to-night. It would thought her life thB
eky Your vow is made to me; dar- not be honorable to ekep silence ; Evelyn was an minded
li7g before Heaven.” besides. I am so proud of the treas- tender mencles of “

“I have made no vow, Felix.” ure I have won that I could not be aunt. Jane Lester, mtotr f^ne
“You have said that you love me. eltont if I would." Knd/ Miss tos”er wou“d say to

Violet, make me quite happy now. They went back to The Limes; lands ““nï^mrtMngtf » «m not 
Already I am so happy that the air tea was ready, in one of the sunny herself, i am b 8be
«e^s to intoxicate me. SajK you little rooms that looked Into the ^^thè trathl
will be my wife.” garden, and Mrs. Itoye sat waiting ^ looked like a strong-minded

She was thinking again, wtoh the for her daughter. She mulled as the wo„an sho wae thin and ungu- 
saine far-off look In her CyeSi and beautiful girl entered with her lover. she had what she called a
she said, suddenly ; “I am not Surprised,' she said. J dar'ken lti nor did the wind ever

■'A cottage orne. Do you mean thought it was so. Violet is two freghea k into deeper bloom ; her
that pretty villa where the Hen- hours later than she intended to be, hair WAS braided in a most
dersons stayed ?” , and then does not return alone. That BBverely uncompromising style ; her

The question seemed to him almost iB like Violet.” dress was of plain, rich material,
decisive. She would not have ask- Later on in the evening Felix jB wrlttng the word “woman.” she 
od It had.. she -meant to refuse -him. told hia love story to Vie- always used a capital “W,"’ and a
'Ho could’Uiirilly answer liter calinly. lot's parents, who were pleas- capital “H” In ••humanity." Of men
but ho beat back his emotion. “Slie d with it — pleased, but not ^ a rule site bad the poorest
1s so easily startled,” he said to him- elated. Violet was very lovely ; she possible opinion ; she had the pro-
BeK_“I must bo very cautious what belonge#to the gentry. Her beauty roundest contempt for all their sen-
I sa v to her.” He-anewered-; r :■ ought to have done much for her, tlments. principles, and inventions.

“Yes and many of the beautiful still Felix would certainly one day she went to extreme lengths in her 
tilings’ that Cant «An Henderson be the leading lawyer In Lllford, and views about the rights of women, 
bought ore there now. To my mind the legacy had quite altered mat- where there wm a map. she was 
itî*to the prettiest house In Lllford, ters. Bat for that and tho part- accustomed to say, there was mls- 
and mv darilng I have a vision of nership. Mr. Haye would not have chief. “If you want anything done 
v™ Sitolne in that pretty en- been willing for hto daughter to en- well, do It yourself." she coun- 

toil waltihE for me when gage heraell to Felix Lonsdale ; how- Beled ; “ do not leave It to
trance hall, waiting ror me wn tog» ^ that country spot he was m0„." Khe had a certain
5ïBln?whth0fMm the stalaedilass now b. good match. They talked for conviction that if the world were 
the light from^ _ golden hair some time about the prospects of governed by women It Would be quite 
window falling on you g o business, about the cottage erne, another place. She did not dislike
I can see the sunlight *ylne about Lllford. and then Felix knew men, »ho bad simply a superb con-

the flowers. 1 ^ m„ that It Was time for him to go. tempt for them—a lofty , pity and
ewcet face grow brighter for my com compassion that were infinitely
ing. I can see your hands stretch- Violet went with him to the gar- q rj*. evcn to the objects of them,
od out to welcome me. lean den gate. How many times he had uw4he ouzzlo of* the wlioie
also see the years pass on, and blessed that garden gate. A Breat «^«j^^bood how, so sweet #, girl as
life grow, brighter and more lilac bush shaded It, and some or the Lester could have grown up un-
beautlfuL Do you like the pic- happiest hours of his life had been - p tilo of one like her aunt
lure,, Violet? Will you make it real.’ spent there. The moon was shining Jano Evo wfllS not beautiful. She was 

His great, passionate love, shining the flowers were steeped in gilt- ü|0 p^fect type of an EnglLsli girl—
In his eves, trembling on his lips, term g dew as the lowers walked Kra(D!cifui, hcalihy. with a rounded fig-
touched her. Her beautiful face through the garden. It was a long ^rev a clebr complexion, fajr, brown
grew pale. She was woman cnougli g0od-night. They stood under the ripe lip&i a faeç. that tme
to feel the beauty of the future lie 6weet-smeUing lilac, and the moon- WOUjid call ewcet rather than beantl- 
bad palmed for her—woman enough light «seemed to soften Violet’s heart ful. tbe dark-gray eyes Were clear 
to.oppreciate the deep, honest, true tts It softened the beauty; df her aJQ<3 tender, long lashes shading them
love offered to her. marvelous face. _a frank, nobla soul ©poke from her

“I would rather not promise,' she ••Vio’et,*' said her lover, "will you «yeis ; her lips were firm and sensitive,
said; “but I wilt think of it, Felix.” give me one kiisls? It is customary at with sweet and gracious fcurvee 

“You do not refuse, Violet?” all beti'otlials, and this lias been our ^out them. Of a hundred men pçr-
, f'No, \ do not reiUFe/’ sho answered, betrothal-day." . , haps ninety-nine would have passed

"Why, then” he cried, “the victory she raided her fair face to his In Eve by and thought 'but little of her;
Is won ! You will be my wife. My the moonlight, and he kissed the tho hundredth would have ipoysidered
Marling, 1 love you all the better sweet lips. bar fape one of the sweetest and
for your shy, sweet reserve. How "Remember,•' Ftoe toid h m, "I have TÇiero was a quiet dignity
could I be so foolish as to fear not quite promised." about her, a graceful ease and eelf-
that I should not marry my sweet »i have b<en thinking oT your po^gefigion that delighted her aunt,
girl-love. Violet? See, darling, I wedding dross, Vk>Lcit,v he said; It Ev€,iyU a email fortune entirely 
have l>cvn keeping tlils for you over sthall be of white silk. My darling, her oxvn command, but her aunt 
sincet I enmo home from London last you will be eudir a beautiful bride Was always at hand to see that there 
vear.” He drew a little Morocco case that everyone who sees you will w^g no undue expense.
.from Ills pocket, and, opening it, took .want to take you from me.1'. Outlands was a pretty farm not.
out a nrett> ring. It was of gold, Th-a lilac leave» \^ere wet with dew, m0re than half a mile from Lllford, 
set with pearls. “You will let me and the lovers laughed as the dew- and Misa Lester was supposed to 
put this on your finger, Violet. This drops fell over them. They laughed haVe made money. She, with her 
is voue liotro* h il ring. You will never as tho night-wind swept over the nleC6e belonged to the gentry, but, 
imrt with it—promise me." sleeping flowcrs-as the Breat owlng to the elder- woman s peCuli-

She 4ookrxl at the pretty Jewel bough® Swayed and murmured . All aritleS( the two ladies visited but 
shining on Her finger. ^wln^ate It seldom and seldom received any

"No, I wilt never part with it," she found that It was growing la • victors, 
eakl; “but remember, Felix. 1 have was lmrel to shorten th.3, tl.e ha]ppu ,f there wnB one man In Jane
not quite promise.!. ’ <fx ,!<rar °‘ lLS Ufe' bUt lt Lester’s eyes less contemptible

“Not quite,” ro returned, with a done. .. «tend here exylac than another it was certainly lel.x
happy laugh. “You will let mo go m0rning dawned, Lonsdale. . ,,
back to The Limes with you, Mo et, ^ must not be. Good-night." “The boy has a beautiful face,
and tell Mr. anti Mrs. Haye what Dlg “ more )ro tL-»eti the beautiful she was accustomed to say of him,
I have asked you?” f„ce aJ1,d whispered to her that she “and beauty Is a womans gift.

Must you tell them now—so soon? dearcet, sweetest, truest, that Bo, because he had a woman s
Bhe askea. “lt will ho almost the tba wo,.jd had no other Jewel so rare, gift” Miss Lester looked more kind-
eame thing as being married if you t ho loved her with hto ly on him. Bhe liked to see li.m at
tell them.” _____ whole seul ; but she. when her lair Outlands. She gave him

face was resting on his breast and amount of good advice, sue
bin strong loving arms infolded her, pleased that he should bo a friend
nrhlsnprpii * of Lx cl VH"

. , , , .11,At-A not unite promised. Felix, No one was more delighted thanfiYliat joy there is in the home when I„'Àt foraet0 that'• . Jane Lester to hear of the legacy,
the first baby comes, and yet tot to d° .,””^1, ^emtor'lt only to love but the engagement did not please 
young and Inexperienced mothers who I »na i answered as he her so well. Love and marriage
has to care for it there to no other you the more ; „eer0 folly In her eyes,
period of her life fo trying. In the ht| ' llc thought of the “I am disappointed in you, Felix
little ills that are certain to come each time that he tnougnt or tne Longdale„ Bba BaW> sharply. >' 1

&rKPs,r"«'»rs8 ^.•wbîîjrm'ss 
SÆÎÎ.-2 -STSSK-SS
uroamlv ooro sucli 11oul>lc?s as con— than I luixo * __ r>,_s ttcp Rmllivl at liiui witli hepst nation, colic, sour stomach, dlar- “And she prommed— bcg.ni Mrs. ® ’ Turkish Prov. rl s «
rhea nud simple fevers. They break Lonsdale : and then f —«lr‘that “af' ”1 am wmy pleased,” she said, ‘for With patience sour grapes become
up colds, destroy worms, allay the denly, thinking to herse ir that at- 1i t* *.» ,0T(. vlol:,t dearly.” sweet, and the mulberry leaf satin,
irritation accompanying the cutting ter all «lie had no right to put the 1 k - , ,, ajways be friends,'' lie By the Jime the wise man gets
of teeth and prevent more serious interrogatory that was on her 1[.S. We shall always ne us, "*ricd tge tool has growp-op cl.ll-
tlls. These-Tablets arc sold under a Felix looked at her with a bright <**• Jten ered bim with a ha dren.
guarantee to contain no ophite, nor smile. ■ , ,, *““,7,,, M bwoet face. Give a Swift horse to him who tells
any other of the harmful drugs al- “She will 1» my wife, mad re. Mr. P-',, tlw truth, so that ae soon as he has _ . —,nl.p nnoNCHITIS WHOOP-
wwvs found In the so-called "sooth- and Mrs. Haye are both wilhijg. She Always*^ b, fvinils ; for told It he may ride and escape. wortdcrhiW successful as a. cure for CROUP. BR C .
ir.g" medicines: They arc good for lias not exac.ly. propi red r bn be 7*. ® otllina better in life Be not so severe that you are TXO COUGH ASTHMA, and SEVERE CHEST COLDS, 2o cents a toltfe
all chlldre-u drddr the tow born babe will ma.riy me when I have a house she tomred «oth B: ; da,ft blamed for It. nor so gentle that you (three times as much) «0 cents. At aU dealers or EDMANSON,
U,‘WÆS“.w“,r. t&.’&f&o ««, it “ass ,?S.» .L™. » I. w«o»m » |-*»1*‘““2 ZSTZ

ioUh' dea'ors, send 25 cents to Tim !n him ; the mighty passton stirred hto more dtoagree^^ ble Ha it. 'er the I yo „ind ! and ^ture of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous recipe book auJior. are
Dr •Williams’ iMeJicioe Co.. Brock- heart; he could not breathe within ncit two or tnroe n ' JWe should not give people things -t
:;r^ttpaurt “ bOX WiU b° mallC<1 He6 ÏSÆ tto, do.** want.
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The fragrance and rich creamy 
taste of this tea are peculiar to 
it alone.
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Forty CentsI-
ifagBlacK 

Mixed 
Ceylon Green

Ask for 
the Red Ubel

Should he Fifty .5^
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Violet’s Lover
it.- Felix shdvyed Violet the 

he had planned forThen
pretty rooms
be*"rtie charm of them,” ho sald. ‘'to 
that they are lull of light and 
brightness; from every window you 

B flowers and trees, through e' 
breath of por- 

Violet. we con

EMMA BOOTH-TUCKER. iSCO An Anecdote Illustrating Her Child- 
Ish Courage. „

It wae when she was a girl Of 13. 
before her parents had organised tne 
Salvation Army, that an incident oc
curred which serves to Illustrate the 
Intense hatred of cruelty and thet 
youthful courage of the late Lnvma 
Booth-Tucker. She was out for her 
usual daity wptk with the family 
.governess, whan a dohkey cart pass
ed, and sh3 noticed that the boy who 
drove was viciously belaboring the 
donkey w.tli à stick. It was by no 
means an upusual sight In the 
streets of an English town, bat it 
horrified the child, and she called out 
to the boy to have mercy on the 
poor brute. As an answer, the young 
butcher laughed In derision, and re
doubled his blows, Snatching herself 
away from the governess, Emma ran 
after the cart and after a long chase 
through the streets oi Portsmouth 
overtook It and caught the donkey, 
by the reins.

The boy at once leaped down ana 
tried to poll the animal away from 
the resolute little woman. But he • 
found his match for once. Gaining 
possession of the stick, Emma show
ered rapid blows upon his head and 
shoulders, crying, "There, now Î How 
do you like it yourself ?” The boy 
was a strong young follow, and 
could easily have turned the tables 
on his childish assailant. But her 
tears and pleadings proved even more 
powerful than her blows,* and he sur
rendered unconditionally and pro
mised never to repeat his cruelty. 
Then the home training of Little 
Emma Booth was shown in the fact 
4hat she forced the boy to kneel 
down with her in the dusty road 
and pray that he might be forgiven 
for his cruelty.

As they rose from their knees the 
subdued young ruffian apologized for 
having brought her h0 far out of 
her way ,and offered . to drive tyer 
hack. Seated beside him In the don
key cart, she rode home in triumph, 
admiring the little stee l and exhort
ing the lad to feed It well and treat 
It with kindness. In the meantime 
the governess had returned to the 
house to complain of Emma’s rash
ness, but the delighted mother listen
ed with undisguised pleasure to lier 
daughter’s tale, and rejoiced at the 
happy conclusion of the daring ad
venture. <

ery door comes a 
fumed air. Oh, my. 
bo so happy here !

ter?* r
that blows^ bR continued.) i j 1
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NEW VEGETABLES.
Being

-
(

i v'

on

• V
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raw. --- „ , ,
when stewed or fried. . .
cans preserve It as a eweet pickle;

ptodes wH.fk: ““report when 
ripe, throwing Its red seeds to a 
distance. Its chief use to us amed 
Icine, but the vine on wntch H 
grows is so handsome as to be de- 
elrab.e for gardens. More valuabl 
Is a giant okra. late,y 
from Europe, which has pods five 
or six times the ordinary size. Boon, 
doubtless. It well be commonly 
grown In this country, and will be 
obtainable in our markets. It has 
a delightful flower.

Another European vegetable which 
Uncle Sam wants to Introduce ie 
the tuber of a plant that looks a 
good deal like March grass. It is 
only about as big as a hazelnut, and 
when eaten raw resembles cocoauut 
in flavor. This is called "chervil, 
and may be cooked in a variety oi 
wiays. The plant is a kind of sedge.

Special attention is being paid to 
the cultivation of new pot herbs on 
tho experimental farm which tne 
Government maintains near Wafcb- 
ington. and the seeds of tho best 
of these, when a sufficient supply 
has been obtaned, will be distri
buted to farmers and gardeners.
Notable .1 mong them to a plant from
India called “basella.” which bears ^ ^ lltlno passes 
fruit that looks like little bla.k as a treatment for Throat and
berries. It vs a vine, has pi k | Lung Diseases, has been proven in a 
blossoms resembling tlio.e of tne » . w,iy&
arbutus, and Is said to ba delicious. ^ear by year.

It Is always difficult to persuade | o .
people to eat now things—a fact It lias etood the test of time,
of which the comromon tomato, it baa gradually grown more popu-
wlileli a generati-dn ago was consld- b bas at least tluee times the sale
ered poisonous in New England, al- o( similar preparation,
fords a familiar Illustration. Never- * of
theless. every new vegetable is an It la to be found In the homes of
important addition to our happiness tIle great majority af the favortc,
and welfare, and even a novelty in treatment for COUGHS. COLDS, . 
the wlay of pot , herb is a contri- I CROUP, BRONCHITIS, etc. i
button not to 'be desp’se'l by 1 h'osn 

well-flavored

< ml

>1
Sawdust From Alcohol.

A (Norwegtaa chemist has discov
ered fa, new and clieap way of mak
ing alcohol from eawdust. Sawdust 
to treated under pressure with di
luted Sulphuric acid, by which tho 
cellulose Is transformed lntd sugar, 
which, by adding fermentation pro
ducer». ts converted Into alcohol In 
the old manner and then distilled.* 
Two hundred and twenty pounds of 
sawdust yield 15 pounds of alcohol.

Thé road of prejudice never leads to 
thé realm of truth.
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'*’Tis Merit That 
Brings SuccessMERIT Vm

-
Is lt any wonder that thoro f Tc 

imitations of so successful »That Dr. Chase’s Byrup of Linseed 
unusual family remedy ?

What we would emphasize to tho 
necessity of case in buying.

You cannot afford to risk health, 
or life Itself, to on Imitation or sub
stitute which has not sufficient merit 
to work Its own way.

Look for the PORTRAIT and BIG- 
NATURE of DR. >. W. CHASE on 

; the battle you buy.
These are

Iany
wae

THE Flltrfr BABY.

the best guarantee, 
| which any medicine can bear.

who appreciate a 
plate of 6.1UP or dish' of stew. Dr. Chase's Syrup of 

Linseed and Turpentine m
'fwm
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Newsy Budgets by the * 
Reporter’s able staff f 
of Correspondents «

I**»».»»» »»»»■» » >1. »»■ » » é* i-« #»*

the skilful treatment of Dr. Dixon of 
Frankville.

Mias Irene Mallory of Brookville 
and Mia P. 8. Tricksy were gaeete of 
Xn B. Cad well on Wednesday last., 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Mallory of Mallory- 
town were zn°sta of Mrs. P. 8. Trick- 
ey one day Lut week.

Mr. Aaron Sherman he* returned 
home for thé winter.

. v*r • ■ ' IP
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________ ■
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Loom in the eaHy hour* 
| tothe teneef a driving!

at least 8ity youngsters in the village Company. The siting and standing 
who can skate, shoot and lift in an oapsmty of the hall was Used to *e 
amasing manner »*» • tho.ougl.ly aympallietio

audience, corn pored of people from 
4he country and neigbhorihg village, 
sa well as of Athenians.

The play contains no psrtie ilarly 
h-avy ports, and its interpretation on 
Friday evening more then fulfilled the 
expectations of 'hose who had anxious
ly awaited ita presentation ; indeed the 
hiatriooio talent displayed and the 
smoothness that characterised this 
“first night" surprised and delighted 

critical.
Only those who have bad experience 

tear threatricals can fully 
appreciate the obeacles an . diffiioult.es 
that beset the path of the manager, 
and that these were all euceeeefellv 
overcome of removed is highly credit
able. Mrs. (Dr.) Lillie gave the eoia 
peoy valuable assistance, coaching at 
the lehfcareala and- advising as to the 
staging of the piece.

CHABACTESS

rainstorm. i.

I i;
They play in Lyirthis Friday even 

ing, and there is scary reason to 
believe that they will sours another 

as attended their efforts in
Firesides. bym \

AUjhqb and Delta.
* «UK BOBU,

M-.vit.at.. .
ATHENS POULTRY FAIRAll says that sev-A local sporting 

end young ladies of the village have 
requested hits to organisa a ladies’ 
hockey team. Newborn and Westport 
have teams composed of the gentler 
rex and there is no reason why local

Rev. Mr Fersuoon is continuing 
t special eervicre for another week, 

with a good attendance.
Delbert Deck, who has spent the 

summer in Maplerooie. Que., bus 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Taber of Elbe 
Sunday at- the home Mr. and 
Townee

1-
There was a large gathering of ferm

era in Athena on Friday last in attend
ance at the annuel poultry fair. There 
was also present the one thing neces
sary to make the fair a success, namely, 
rival buyers anxious to obtain the 
birds. Either the principal* or repre
sentatives of tbs following firms were 
here:—

HI young laoias suouia not compete 
for honors with the ladies from np thespent

Mrs. line.
It is expected that wedding tells 

will won ring again.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cad well and 

Master Ivan, of Lyo were guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs B. Osdwell on Sunday

Now that the Leads County Hookey
fairly formed theLeague has

local t<
Mrs. R. F etcher 'and daughter 

Mildred, Ogdensburg, have been apend- 
ing a few days as th« guest of her 
aimer, Mire Gertnide Sturgeon.

Mis» Nellie Danoy of Ad linon has 
been renewing old nrqnai•• tances in 
/heOlen.

E the
team should receive every en

couragement, especially financially, to 
go in and win. The showing made by 
the team last year should encourage 
those who have never contributed be
fore to help the boys along for the 
sake of developing good healthy phy
siques as well as from a feeling of 
patriotism far their native town. 
Besides the financial benefits that will 
accrue to our business man ere evident. 
The bringing of a large crowd in to 
witness the matches cannot but have 
one result, vis : the leaving 
side .able money with local

Lynch A Moffatt, Jasper.
Dsneeha A Clarke, Ottawa.’
Eyertt* * Nevena, Smith’s Falls.
8. 8. Rogers, 8. 0. Flack, 8, dem

ents, H. J. Randles, Lisbon, N. Y.
Res- A Bedlow, batchers, Breokville

Early in the day, without any dick
ering or bantering, Mr. Rogees placed 
the price of prime turkeys, drawn and 
dressed according to the directions 
given on the bills issued by P. Galla
gher A Bons, at 18c. For the same MAILWAY TIME-TABLE 
class of birds, not drawn, other 
buyers offered lfio. The disparity 
between the two prices was so greit 
that many salesmen retired from the 
market and pst their poultry in shape 
to meet the demands of the American 
buyers. Otfa-ra accepted the 16c offer, 
and some lots sold as low as 13c.
Geese brooght from 8 to 10c, chickens 6.28 
Oe, and docks lie.

Altogether, about nine tons of 6.01 Lyndhnrst 8 53 
poultry were eold,' realising in the 4M 
neighborhood of $2,800.

That buyer would be hard to please 4.20 Elbe 
who could not find poultry dtaared to 4,16 
suit his taste on the Athena market. 4.01 
They came here in ell styles—with end 8.62 Lyn 
without heads, drawn and undrawn,xiry 8.46 
plucked and scalded, clean picked and 8.30 
decorated with wing and tail bathers.
This variation of methods was in part 
doe to the requirements of the differ
ent markets. For revend yearn the 
Boglieb market end the demand of the 
Canadian West end British Columbia 
have taken all oar poultry, bat this 
year a scarcity in the U. 8. raised the 
pries to snob an extent test Americans 
could bay bare at top figures, pay n 
doty of 6c per 1U, and still have a fail 
margin ol profit Of course, they 
could not afford to pay this heavy duty 
on any extras, and so they required 
their birds dressed down* as fine re 
possible.

At Lyndhnrst, turkeys sold at 14e 
and a farmer who withdrew his offer
ing and sold here mide a handsome 
profit

in

* list.
The oyster supper and entertain 

meat given in the turn ball pn Tues 
day evening, Dee. 8, was a great 
luooess It was given in aid ot the 
organ land for the Methodist Church. 
The hell was filled to its utmost. 
Oysters in abundance were prepared 
by Mr. Jas. Hicks and other refresh
ments by the ladies. After eupper a 
fine programme was presented. J. B. 
Barry, town-hip clerk, occupied the 
chair. Misa Irene Mallory of Broek- 
ville entertained the audience in her 
usual attractive and efficient 
with scierai high class readings and

&
-

A number of young men and 
women spent an enjoyable evening 

_ last Tuesday, attending the oyster 
enpiwr given by the young people ef 
New Dublin

l

1

B. W.& If. W.Mr. Davie has been engaged in 
getting ont supplies for 
far some time past.

Onr blaeksmit i is reaping hi* 
harvest from the slippery condition of 
the highways

Mande—The Farmer's Niece- 
Lucy Maw Broke’

Roby—A Littin Waif—Grace B. 
Wing.

Mrs. Glimmer —Willow and Ad
ventures*—Stella Mae Beale.

Becky Wilkies—A Maiden Lady— 
Roberte A. Roes.

Mike Donna vio—A
Tinker—W. Cliff Johnston.

M.-iloolm Gray—Schemer A ex-Oon- 
viot—W. R. Lead beater.

Willie Work—Gentleman of Lei
la r6—B. Morris Stewart.

A Farmer—Tho-

bis new barn of con 
instlte

tiros. Therefore, we ray. support 
your local team, if possible from a 

of duty, bat, if not that way, for 
the rake of benefiting rear own nooket

igm-i:
fci ;

Mail and Exmna..
Bead Up 
610 p m. Westport 
6.66 Newboro
6.42 Crosby
6 86 Forfar

Bead Down 
7 60».m.CAIN TOWN responded to anversl encores. New 8.05SOCKET SCHEDULE

A meeting of the Executive of the 
Leeds County Hockey League was 
held ehihe Ottawa Hotel, Newborn, 
on Tuesday evening with the fol
lowing members present: Free. Dr. 
King and Secretary Tett, of Newborn ; 
Mr. Lister, of Westport, and Messrs 
F. W. harbor and time. Arnold, of 
Athena The principal busmens was 
the arranging of the schedule, which 
rune as follows :—
Dee. 26—Newborn at Westport, 

Athens et Portland.
Jan, 2—Athena at Newboro, 

Weetport at Portland.
Jan. 9—Westport at Newborn, 

Portland at Athena 
Jan. 16—Athens at Westport, 

Newboro at Portland.
Jan. 23—Newboro et Athens, 

Portland at Weetport.
Jan. 30—Weetport at - Athens,

Portland at Newboro
HOOKEY AT DELTA

The Merry Hookey Club, a local 
junior team, journeyed to Delta on 
Saturday last io play a friendly game 
with the Delta juniors Owing to 
two of their regular players 
unable to go, heavier players had to 
lie rabetitnted, but this was balanced 
by Delta putting on men of 
weight, so that the teams were 
equal. The players were as follows t—

Delta—Brown, goal ; Dillon, point ; 
Flood, cover point ; Jackson, rover; 
Phelps (and Merriman) centres ; 
Creegsn and Foumeri. wings.

Athens—Coleman, 
point; Rappell, cover-point ; DeWolfe, 
rover, Pipe,centre; Folevand Johns
ton, wings.

Athens had it pretty much their 
own way in the first half, scoring 3 
goals to their opponents nothing. The 
Delta boys ere <ood individual players, 
but Athens forwards could shoot 
better end had better combination. 
In the last half Merriman was substi
tuted for Phelps, and the Athens de
fence had more work to do as Delta 
rushed matteis. The final «core was 
4 to 0 in favqr of the Merries.

The Athens boys were well treated 
and hospitably entertained at the 
Hotel de King before and alter the 
match. They remained for the “Old 
Dairy Homestead” in the evening, and, 
altogether, had a very pleasant day of

TravelingDublin will welcome her again. Mr. 
Arnold Avery, little Miss Avery, and 
Miss Ethel Davie furnished first class 
instrumental moeie. Little Miss 
Avery's violin playing especially de 
lighted the audience.

Mr. Horton sang several of his al
ways popular songs, Mias Vienna 
Kendrick 
Rev. H.
appropriate remarks, after which the 
chairman asked those present to make 
up the deficiency on the organ. This 
was quickly done, making the total 
proceeds for the evening $68.00. The 
committee desire to especially thank 
Mr. 8. 0. Hawkins for the use of hie 
house to prepare the oysters end for 
dfccom modelions for borers from a 
dintai.ee, tree of oast, and those from 
a distance who so liberally subscribed 
to the organ tun i.

\ 8.15
Mr Blake Hogaboom is spending a 

tew week- ‘ olidays with friends in 
Guelph, Ont

Mr. 8. Powell spent a few days last 
week risking friends in Newboro.

Mr. F. Conklin has been engaged 
to give the main part of the "Xmas 
entertainment m the Presbyterian 
ehuroh on Xmas eve. Don’t fail to 
hear him.

(lise Jennie Cughan has been 
engaged to teach New Dublin school 
far the coming year. s

Mias Maude Connolly, who is 
attending college, has been vary ill.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tennant were 
in Athens lately, calling on relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam»* Cughan were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Bead 
One night last week.

8.21
829

6.09 8.47

9.00in■:V Jason Wilki 
R. .Whaley.

Josh Arrowroot—Town Constable— 
W. Paul Richards

In speaking of the pLyere, we shall 
not attempt to make distinctions, 
which might prove invidious, for ell 
acquitted themselves admirably, bat 
we cannot refrain from saying that 
the ladies did exceptionally well. We 
shall long recall with pleasure the 
irascible Becky, the artful Mrs. Glim 
mer, pretty, sprightly little Ruby, and 
the lsdy Mau <e. The Irishman, the 
heavy villain, the tramp, farmer and 
constable, were all good in enons 
tiros.

Lyn orchestra won high favor with 
the audience by their excellent music, 
and will always be sore of a welcome 
in Athens.

4.84 Al 9.20
9.26

presiding at the organ. 
W. Burnett made a few

Forth ton 
Seeley's

9.88
9.46

1000
Lyn (JctG.TJt.) 10.06 
Brookville 10.20

B. A. GEIGER, Sun.

ROSES CARNATI0N8 VIOLETS 

PANSIES

6ELERY LETTUOE
TREVELYAN DELTA

The Methodist and Baptist Sunday 
School pupils have commenced practic
ing for the Christmas tree.

W.t regret to announce that Mr. E 
C. Sliter is not enjoying very good 
health. His many friends hope that 
improvement will be noticed.

Mias Mery Morris, the ponnlar Mil
liner baa returned home from New
boro, where she was managing the 
millinery business of Mire Frances 
Proud, who was recently married to 
J. V. Molville, of Weetport.

Mias Anne Copeland lies returned 
home from Watertown where she was 
visiting her relatives lor a month.

The interior of the stores of Omnr 
Brown and W. J. Birch present a 
beautiful appearance, being profusely 
decorated with toys.

A number from here attended the 
social at Oak Leaf last week and 
returned homo rejiorting an excellent 
time.

The weather continuée quite wintry 
and people are hoping for more enow.

WATERCRESS
Mr. Edward Leader left for Brock- 

ville en Tuesday last, where he has 
secured employment on the St. Mary’s 
Hospital, to which on addition is 
being added.

Many old friends and acquaintances 
of James Bulger, Brookville, were 

to see him around on Sunday 
Jim is looking fine, as a result

PARSLEY HORSERADISHOn Saturday evening the company 
played in the town hell Delta, before 
a large audience. Knowing as they 
did the difficulties which beset 
amateur theatricals, the audience w.<s 
for the most pert sympathetic, 
although inclined to be 
eritieal. The dra

—AT—

being fi. B. HEATHER’S
it

phased 
fast. J

bat
equal
fairly

was just as 
impressive in ell ita appointments as 
it was the preceding evening in 
Athens, and the general verdict oi the 

the performance 
was highly complimentary to the 
company. The apeoials between acta 
oonnisto l of an instrumental solo by 
Miss Jessie Taplin ; a quartette, "Mr 
Old Caiiadwn Home,” by Mrs. Lamb, 
Mina Beale, Mr. R. Hanna wed Dr. 
O. F. Moore ; end vocal solos bv 
Missus Pierce and Wiltee and Mrs. 8. 
O. A, Lamb, all of which were heartily 
applauded The company enjoyed an 
oyster supper after the performance,

Brookville 
._ Business

Gained Forty Pounds In Thirtyof city life.
A little heir hoe come to stay at the 

home of Thomas Flood. Congratula
tions.

Days
For several months our yoong-r

brother had been troubled with in
digestion. He tried several remedies 
hut got no benefit from them. We 
m*chased some of Cbamtwrlain’s 
I o naoh end liver Tablets end he 

commenced taking them. Inside ol 
thirty day* he gained forty pounds in 
flesh. He is now fully recovered. 
We have a good trade on the Tablets. 
—Holley Beds., Merchants,
Branch, Mo.' For sale b> J. P.
A Son.

Collegeaudience after
Mr. Joseph Leader, »r , bad the 

misfortune to lose several sheep one 
night last week, having been torn to 
pieces by mischievous doge

The Flood Brothers bavj completed 
„ their long siege of threshing for this 

season end have returned home.
A number of young people from 

Trevelyan attended a surprise party 
at the home of Mr. Frank Fortune, 
Jonetown, one evening last week. 
Everything was done to make the 
evening an enjoyable one. Plenty of 
good music was furnished, which wsa 
highly appreciated by those present, 
and made the hour for returning home 
come all too soon.

Twenty-five years of uninterrupted 
ooees has made the Broekville Col

lege widely and favorably known. If 
yon want to improve your general 
education or enter business life let us 
help you. Catalogue free.

Address—

goal ; Covey,
>‘i.

Xong
Lamb

»
Bbookyills Business Collxoi, 

Bbockvilla.

C. W. Gay. Omtaxio.

A CHRISTMAS REMINDER
w. wThêlps

“The Old Reliable"1.YNDHUB8T

Monday Dec. 7.—Mr.-Ford Green 
has bought the store now coca pied by 
Mr. W. Johnson. Mr. Johnwn will 
remain until March when he will 
change to the brick corner block owne i 
by Mr Wnrren.

Mr. J. Earle is starting a skating 
rink on the edge of the lake. The ice 
was put on in ntiape for a hockey 
match on Saturday between Delta end 
Lyndhnrst. The snowstorm kept the 
Delta fellows at ho:ue and so no game 
was called.

A meeting was held on Monday, 
Dec. 7, for the arrangement ot a 
Christman entertainment in St. Luke’s 
church.

Mi a. H. Green has resigned her 
position in the Post Office, which term 
expires on the first of January.

Winter Goods
GBEINBUra

We have received and o 
epeetion our excellent stock of winter 
foods, which range from the best 
high-quality, frost excluding tweeds— 
all fashionable fabrics.

Full line of Gloves, Fancy Vestings, * 
and Waterproofs. These waterproof 
goods look well, wear well and serve 
every purpose of an overcoat while 
positively excluding the rain.

in-
John Olds, who has been in the 
iploy of Mr. Root, has returned to 

Brookville.
Mrs. Paul Is at present prostrated 

by an attack of pleurisy, but hopes 
are entertained that she will recover.

Mr. end Mrs. Wesley Cavanagb 
were the guests of Mrs. T. Kerr on 
Friday.

Mrs. Gifford has been on the sick 
list lately, but we are pleased to re
port that her health ie improving.

We are glad that Mrs. Burnett, 
who has been in the Brookville 
hospital for several weeks, is expected 
to arrive home next week.

Mr. Root shipped a large number 
of measures this week to bis many 
customers.

We are informed that the trustees 
of this section have engaged the 
services of Miss Patton to conduct the 
school the coming year.

Mr. John Blanchard is confined to 
bis room by an attack of dropsy. As 
he is nearly 89 years old, very poor 
hopes are entertained of bis recovery.

The Rev. Mr. Winter, of Montreal, 
has been conducting revival services 
in our church, which have been pro 
duci-ive of much good. Mr. Winter 
was a former pastor of our chuich and 
wilt always he a welcome visitor at 
Greenbuab.

i"..
After the Delta and Athens teams 

left the ice, another match took place, 
between Phillipeville and Lyndhuret 
teams, which resulted in a win for 
Lyndhuret 4 to nil. Owing to dark
ness being close at hand, the halves 
were only 15 mina. long. The players 
were :— *

Lyndhuret—Coleman, goad ; Johns-- 
ton, point ; Jones, rover ; Brown- 
bridge, centre ; E. Harvey and L. 
Harvey, wings.

Phillipeville- -Brown, goal ; Hask
ins, point ; Greenhorn, cover-point ; 
Merriman, rover; Wright, centre ; 
Whitmarsh and Stevens, wings.

Mr. Fred Barber, Athens, refereed 
both contests to the satisfaction of 
everybody. '

Has in stock the nicest selection of ’Xmas Goods 
that money can purchase, viz. :

Our long experience is a guarantee 
that these goods will be good wearers 
- popular, serviceable fabrics—and 
that they will be made to fit and hold 
their shape.

The comparatively low price wo 
charge is worthy of your consideration.

These goods are here for you to 
look at—that’s your privilege.

They’re here for you to buy—that's 
your option. ^

Yon're welcome whether you buy ^ 
or not.

Jewelry
\ Including Ladies’ Watch-guards, Gents’ Chains and 

Charms, Extension and Link Bracelets, Brooches, Cuff-links, 
Chatelaines, Secret-locket Chains, Stick-pins, Rings (wedding 
rings a specialty).

A careful selection of Watches at very lowest prices. A 
nice line of fancy bronze and house Clocks. Mouth Organs 
and Violins.

v

Chamberlain's
Remedies.

\
v

X ■■

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop- 

tag Cough. Price 2$ cents; large size joc.

Chamberlain's Celle, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Bowel Complaints. Price 3$ cents.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especially valua

ble for Cuts, Bruises, Sprains end Rheuma-

A real New Yer.r’s Gilt
With « vi-w to dev. 

people’s ability to properly . .Amato 
the make, style and value of furniture, 
Mr. Geo. E. Judao» has decided to 
offer a handsome upholstered easy 
chair to the person guessing the near
est to its exact weight. One guess 
each week will be a allowed, without, 
payment or condition of any kind, to

month.

A. M. CHASSEESi"g the

Stationeryf

fSchool Books, Writing Tablets, Papeteries, Book-bags, 
Xmas Cards, and Calendars.

A good selection of Album s, Methodist Hymn Books and 
and Bibles.

\I PROMPTLY SECUREDIJ! ■ ■
Write for our interesting book» " Invent

or’s Help" and “How you are swindled.'’ 
8end sea rough ahstefe or model ot your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 

, °F opinion a* to whether it ieprobablv patentable. We makeaojjjtlaity
who call during thisall adults

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

For Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
sad Bowels. Fries *5 cents.

Every one al these preparations 
Is guaranteed and II net lolly sal» 
Isiactory to the purchaser the 

mey will he rolradad.

SALE REGISTER ________ Books of all descriptions, for old and
young, including Elsie and Pansy series and The Authors.

On Wednesday, Dec. 23, James Hockey Sticks, Fancy Work Baskets, and all kinds of 
■Walker will sellât his farm near ! Games 

Athene e span oi horses, 15 heed of | 
cattle, 4 pigs, implements, vehicles, 
dairy utensils eta Sale at 1 p.m.
G. N. Young, auctioneer.

NEW DUBLIN

Dee. 12.—The oyster rapper and 
entertainment in the town hall last 
Yoeeday night was a great luooes* in 
every respect.

Mrs. T. Orr is gaining nlo*ly, under

PATENT SOLICITONS *
2»ll* Mwlumlosl biUsn, GnAutMOftti»

Parens lew AffffOdaUea. American Wt 
AeweêsMom, Hew Bari And Water Wo 
P. <L 8invfiyon Association, A 
Society ef Civil Engineers.

■m f itriT TTfirr nrr nn. imthul
< VLAHTI6 Mil mill-., wnwmtiw, a*. ,

- m w • «AAO Aft *

In#

aterWorkb
A call solicited.

W.*W. PHELPS, Jeweler
t

«*

«
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Ayers
Bald? Scalp shiny end thin? 
Then h’« probably top late. 
Yea neglected dandruff. If
you had oely taken 
vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, eared your hair, 
and added much to It If
not entirely bald, now is your 
opportunity. Improve k.
,S»U5S4R&
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HOLIDAY NECESSITIES
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DR. C M. B. CORNELL.
BUELL STREET -
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mw. A. LEWIS.‘
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t We 030 Mve you enough for those little extras ityou 
I let us do the choosing for you in the line of ready-to-wear 

■ garments..

■m
*£

C. C. FOLFORD,

tfKBRGaShBBSSit duenVewt within, to go*». »d 
that everybody fa weloome, edde to the 
popularity of the contest. When the 

*0 that chair 
to published, together with the actual 
•wght, some people who ooksider they 
•to Ptotty good at “betting* thing, will 

surprised. The result will not be 
de known until Jan. 1. »

• *V Hetc.,
An elegant assortment of suits and 
Latest designs in neck-wear, all styles. 
Rubbers, boots, shoes and furs a specialty.

• w # Iovercoats. Fred Pie roe___
N. D. McVeigh.
OIL. Lamb.7.. 
toaao Alguire...

H. Smith....
H. Knowlton

Joe. Thomson...
PMI. WUtee....
G. Wr Beach...
H- H. Arnold.......................
W. a Smith...........
W.F.Rerl.........
T. Kendrick....
Dr.Farrto............
F.7P. Sleek..........
Mrs. W. Riley...
J. P. Harfce......... ...
Jes. Plankett..........

-X1• .....................

M eei

£
M. SILVER be • * ••*•»*•••••

As »Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats 

Caps, Boots and Shoes

. , centre, Athene fa
growing In popularity, end the area 
town which ttads is drawn fa still 
widening. ,The trade in aU lines of 
morohaodise this month has basa 
«oslfaot, and the indication, are that 
“>e next two weeks will see a record-

. 1 00AND 1 00.. 1 00
. 1 00West Cor. Kihg & Buell, BROCKVILLE T1 00

1 00
s»sx .1 001 

1 00
••m ■us- ■es- Farm for Sale ». V. BBACOC^ ;

WILTS*.**c—T

breaking
UnusuJ

relume of habeas done.

-I- MM.TSSTirX SSia*.
seems full to repletion with Christmas Dwu»« Lawton.........
goods. Those who do their buying 2* Mallin................

I now will avoid the rash and eruih I G*. Furieh................
I that is sure to characterise the last few I ®d- Carry................
days preceding Christmas. AM. Scott.....................

The excellent sleighing that peu- Ak^ 

children of Ore prendre nI "j'.pie’ I NLJTn'hHblnrë------

i !,“k- ......

THE GREAT PRESERVER fc’gftjaga r*J£li *
AND BAIN EXCLUDES ("^P-rpœof point K“i^^‘<>n

ling out that the man who allow.I iSx”™"
HOOFUrv IZS*f^Z,00.^, fa «~me wte::...

We do iron, cement, and gravel minder is prompted byroting tto rw^ru^^11' " *'
roofing and guarantee good work indifference displayed by some men as I Jvi r ÏT!**.............. ................

. in every ease. I to the safety of the little nna. I ”°"meD Kilborn.....
We sell our paint by the gallon h* permits to ride on his sleigh. A?dre]j7 »«oderson.

or barrel, or will contract to paint I n. . . I Ale*. Mack le............
nr,'”"-' “-**> -d.S^ÏÏS^p’TL.* .SSSdif

« you" want a new roof or « ^ T ^ ^
Md-.re^,U.„ hnnr ^ '

oughly discussed, and finally Mr. Eyre M< Hamblin..
♦ni if _r , . , was appointed treasurer of the tank Geo. TackaberryTh MI2l£LAA£t,«00f ?mt CompanyF^^”S&

BS00KV1LLK, ATHENS sad NORRISTOWN, N.T. property within the redius that could I Wat Otwfaam
I be served with 600 feet of hose. It I Weslry Byre.

_______________________________________________________ ______________was thought that contributions might T. H. Peroival.................
'be reasonably exacted from about Bert Bullard......
twenty-five owners. It fa proposed to I Rim Lillie..................
put down a tank 12x18 feet, and 12 Arden Lillie..............
feet deep (if the rook permit). Ffabree Geo. Shook................
have been obtained for the excavating, Bert Knapp........... ..

!and soaking reasonable allowance for I Blswood Jackson___
all other charges, it is thought the Wesley Jaoksoo....' 
oost will be about $60, of which sum I Charlie Tackaberry...
the village council will give $16. The Win. Palmer.............
work will not be commenced until a I Bert Berber................
earn sufficient to guarantee the cost has I A Kilborn.........
been subscribed. As soon as the list I Wm. Haase............ .......
fa completed e meeting of all sobaorib-1 A K Crummy................
ere will be held to disease and arrange I Philip Yates..... 
details. I Lyman Palmer?.

Harmon Bullfa

1 001 x --------
2 00 .gto»1»* within U hiIIss ofl bit a\ • o e e'e 2 00 

........ 1 00BtogujiKcyiSX SH1 00J
1 00
1 001 ** tTHE GAMBLE HOUSE.

Prof j: K DeSilberg I ïS&gÇisSîii
OptieUm from Oemumy 

SPECIALIST
°® I Eyes tested free of charge. He
001 has always on hand a foil aaanrtnmi). I titi wwiMtremM^ ire pirere u—. ——

:: ^as£sss^
• 5? ”ltne® eyw. Md eyes with rodvein, ,

• is k^s.0^1* ft— 535^11 T^asRrysuefttaAies
PBOF. J. H. DxSILBERO,

___________Optical Specialist.

1 00Qf 1 00mwF A 1 00
tROK. Prop.iH*iu^ •' I

l oo
1 00

00
MONET TO LOAN.

TUB FMtJTT
has grown steadily in public favor, 
and fa no place more popular than 
where it was first need. It fa a 
sure and positive cure for leaks in 
a tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits. '

Oat.5*....... . 1 00
1 00
I 00 Traveller Wanted1 oo iWANTED

i§§@r*
l oo N1 00
1 00
1 00 men and timber

wanted at onsets wort In 
asm pries wIU to paid ter

• 1 rml AND HEADING TIMBER _______________
îd^^f^lAlICnOM SALES

fool Nomination Meeting 'i EATON, Licensed
_____ ! fis Auctioneer, Athens.

•-j- } 5® i sPedalty For date and terms,

::::1 i 8 «'|às«is— ———?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ : : ;

■l\z\ CHRISTMAS
Nomination Meeting

S4KS
1 00 K

DUNN & COT, •t

BRO0KYILLBS LBADI12Q PHOTOGRAPHERS 7 1 00
I 00• #•r.o

CORNIER KINO 8L AND COURT HOU8B AVENUE.

Our studio is the niost complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

'Hatiafnotlon guaranteed
/

Eyes Tested Free I Î£JbwÎÜC 
At Gamble House Hotel Parlons by iZ Ohfaï *

as £^-;;
lîMirXîEÆft a a‘..........
^ ,He wiU supply you with suit- B. Loverin 
able glasses, guaranteed to give satis- G. A McClsry '
&ot,on- I Wm. Karley..

" " ' < • • 1 i I De WUtM # • • • «
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Baird, former J- A. Rappell. 

residents of Lyn,announce the marri- I H. Gifford..
■ge of their daughter, Grace M. to F. Gainford 
Harry A. Blasdell, eon of the late A. R. Brown.
Boa. H. M. Blasdell, the wedding to I A- Coon... 
be solemnised at the tome of the I ** Hollingsworth 
bride’s parents Berth Colline, N. Y. W-H. Jacob...,
Dec. 26 1903, at high noon. | G. P. Donnelley......................

Geo. Judeon...............................
I An Attack of Pneumonia Wanted I

0™ Wm. Townes.............................
I “Some time ago my daughter caught Wm. Johnston...........................
I a severe cold. She complained of I Robert Irwin....
I pains in her chest and had a bad I Almeion" Wilson, 
cough. I gave her Chamberlain's Grant Knapp.

I Cough Remedy according to directions Heber Purvis, 
and in two days she was well and able Joe Knapp...

I to go to school. I have used this Fred Ireland. 
remedy in ny family for the past W. H. Gifford 
seven years and have never known it Heber Yates, 
to fail,” says James Prendergast, ! Frank Emmons....

I merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica, West Clinton Bogart.........
India Islands. The pains in the chest Henry Crummy....
indicated an approaching attack of G. M. Pierce............
pneumonia, which in this instance was 
undoubtedly warded off by Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It counteracts 
any tendency of a cold toward pneu
monia. For safe by J. P. Lamb A 
Son.

00
f00
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NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS60

Btra p.m. on Monday. Dee. «th, fS.

fepfliy.-*”” * “■ to « p-m-, at the follow.
“^toitert ton» ; 

60 J^RÏÏÎ.fego^C^PV'ttotaarant;
a LOVERIN, Clerk.

60
Eyre.............. Round trip tickets will be toned nf

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE

Mth’ufc?*0’ **th i"- **h- Retam Umlt °to-
JS» nnd Jnn. L UOL Be- turn limit Jim. 4th. 1104. •

FIRST CLASS FARE ft ONE THIRD —
J-- «*

train No lor train No..4.
For tickets anj all information apply to

26
60
60
60
26
60

à• ••a ssesec e

Say60
26
60
26

6. T. Fulford,nSwawssÆ*
can get more groceries for a dollar 
than any other place in town.

60rm

5SasaS5SSBSSSB«MaEBi

■Sly? «“•‘îa f«Unre. _ we la.ka an &5*51

60
O.T.R. City

Offloe : Fulford Block, next to Post Ofltea 
Court Home Ave Brockville

60
60
60
60

bggBivf^.i-^WBatjat’attfg

Years of experience enables
60 us to

Bug Right60SION
1,U«U;n>^^ua^

If enable to call, write for Qmmmtimm

60
and we always60(Illootrated).

60 Sell Right
That e the secret of our increasing 

60 trade-

for
Round trip tickets will be sold between all eto 

tiona. Port Arthor. Ont., Saolt ate. Merle 
and Detroit. Mfcsb., and east, tor

601 DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN 61

60Î48 Mhmlby St.,
«o 'î® ¥ve every requisite for the 

, 60 prudent housewife preparing for 'Xmas
On Saturday last Mr. Hayes had an“ we offer extraordinary goods at 

the pleasure of presenting Mr. Sheldon ordinary prices, 
with $108.76. We trade extensively with the far-

mere, and take all kinds of produce.

60ÜT SU Tear

Near—
---- AND----a in Detroit. 880,000 Cared.

H O LID A Y 
EXCURSIONS 

---- AT
ONE WAV FIRST CLASS FARR

Dec. Mthandttih
Good to return until Deo. 28th. 1803, end on 
Deo. 31st. 1908. and Jan. l*r. 1994. Good to re
turn until January 4th. 1904.

---- ALSO AT-----

Card of Thanks

Mr. Sheldon desires the Reporter to 
express his heartfelt thanks to Mr.

teâSSi ëlgggg Ajw ,
down and Mr Howard Ferguson will brighten Mr. Sheldon’sCChristmaf r^nPrin/l! P?°°-rBowej»

J nominated in his atead. The present and he feels indeed very grateful to aU Tongue COlted?
member for the Dominion house, Dr. who united in this kind act. Head ache? It’s your liverl
Reid, wm renominated. And now ---------------------- ---- ---------------------------- - Ayer’s Pills afC liver Difis ell
there ii a h*ip of trouble. Mr. Joynt tt . . irrnrfAla alii eL * fre 1**
declines to abide by the convention Heifôr Astray 1
and Mr. G. F. Benson of Cardinal) ^ ^ I
who bas a personal enmity against 
Reid, threatens to run as an independ- 
•ut candidate. The outcome will be 
watched with interest.7 ,*

a

mm
ONE WAV FIRST CLASS FARE AND

Ilec. 23, Mad *6.
and Deo. 30. Slut, in. and Jan. lut. Ht 

good to return until Jan- 3. ‘01 
| Special far* to pointe In

maritime' provinces

tickets and other Information

O.I.C Boar
-Boars for Service

I bare at my farm one mile west of Athens
f^¥^dcSa«sj-
Æ.feû.iï1 Cidl Spring Wire 

MORLKY O. BROWN

a-dte»n^^s,$£rttoSSh,hZsrk*se apply <«t.

Court House Avenue.

ri2£3Vnh^S°r£.t5?. I*1?»!” of tile under- 

A soluble reward will be paid ter Its ruoorery.
MBA ABRAM CHARLTON,
* OlenBneU

) BUCKINGHAM’S DYEMAI GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent
MSs u

teanublp Tickets by the principal Une
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SAT IlBKr ASH 
DAY IS A CBABt

GLASGOW’S NEW PARKotter day to dtomlw a laborer tor 
eome elaokneae or misdemeanor. The 
man was angry at being "sacked," 
and—basing nothing further to tear 
or to hope—wanted to say some
thing very hard 'and hurting to hie 
master. He could think of nothing 
much of the kind, for the Duke bad- 
been good to him and to bis. He was 
turning away, when be suddenly re
membered that the Duke’s "Lady" 
held a position at court with the 
Queen. That was his chance, and his 
cue, » he turned round on the Duke. 
"Oh. yee. your grace," he said; “III 
go borne. Bat though I'm' a poor man, 
thank God I never bad to «end ray 
missis out to service, as you Lad." 
Th» Dube smiled.

Results from common Soaps: 
A eczema, coarse hands, ragged

a new mute park, extending to clothes, shrunken flânnefe.
about 186 rferea, la to be presented —^ .
to the clthene of j6&*N<nr 
A. Cameron Corbett. M 
Traded on division. The 
situated on the estate of Tbornlie- 
Uank, five ml lee south of the Boyal 
Exchange, and It wilt be the second 
largest park In the possession of the 
corporation, the Bellahoustou Park, 
which extends to about 170 acres, 
havlog 
largest

-

SEStiS&SHS
wMcii Ntiwbwf—irSr^ankMa.

M. J. CUMMINGS & CO.
Rooms 48-49 Victoria Arcade,

18 Vlcfsrta Strut, Toronto, Oat.

■

\r In «papering bedrooms It Is wise 
' - I to consult InuivluuaJ preference an

SSV ■>' Car as possible. The man or woman 
who Is to sleep lu h room should 

I bave a voice In regard to howl the 
•malle there# shall be covered.

If the room Is small, avoid large 
i patterns The huge noce In brilliant 
oolera is a favorite pattern. This 

Its seen in handsome “moire" paper, 
land would look well In a.large room 
.with high ceilings But In a small 
bedroom, with low celling. It’s entire
ly too overwhelming for Un allot-
tod BpQO0, **

i Patterns which look well In the 
{Spaelone shops of wall paper dealers 
{lose their effect In a contrasted 
ftpom.

Above all, be careful not to paper 
bedroom walls with an involved pat
tern suggesting the Idea of perpet
ual motion.

It Is all very well to let the ours 
levy walls show a pattern of red- 
I coated English hunters following the 
bounds Cntl
covering. But a restful wall paper 
Is far more agreeable to the adult, 
who often Teels fatigued when he or 

1 she reaches the bedroom.
Baperbangers describe eome wall 

I papers as ‘"busy," when the lines of 
ari -arabesque ooll upon themselves, 
suggesting spiral springs or Inces
sant motion. There are some Involv
ed designs which seem to have no 
beginning, certainly no end. They re- 

! produce the design Incessantly 
i the wall, wearying the eye and brain.

A single spray, or a trellis, or small 
I set patterns, which Is spaced off. Is 
much more restful than a “busy” 

(paper.
Among the cheery wall papers Dot

ted recently Is 
f Gray-winged gulls spread 
1 “sails” pn a light blue background, 
suggestive of a bright day near the 
seasliore. The gulls are not too 
large to be undersirable ae repre
sented on yonr wall spaces, nor are 
they too close 

With the fflfl
yaleeoent the use of a “busy” wall 

(paper Is particularly to be deplored.
The pine tree wall paper Is delight. 

. fnl with Its branches laden with stiff 
green needles and rough looking 

1 brownish cones. This can be bad on 
i a white background, also on one of 
a pale sky blue.

Wall papers, being pretty and 
\ cheap, and In sufficient abundance, 
' there Is seldom difficulty In obtain
ing varlfety from which to make a 
choice.

by Mr. 
l>„ for ttts 
new park is GHTTUI Dodd’* Kidney Pills Cured 

bis Rheumatism.
R ' n

William Doeg. ol Strong Township, 
Male and Hearty after Pour Years 
of Torture—The Story of bis Sick
ness snd his Cure.

REDUCES
3794.

the distinction of being the 
That portion of the estate 

not suitable for public park purposes 
Is to be purchased by tbe Hutche
sons' Hospital Trustees tor feulng. 
The mansion-house, on which Mr. 
Cameron Corbett has spent a con
siderable sum. is included In his gift, 
while the price paid by him for the 
ground will be £34,000. For several 
generations tbo estate has belonged 
to the Crams of Tbornllebank. Mr. 
Cameron Corbett held a leaee of It 
fdr some years, but he le now build. 
Ipg a new house at Hawaiian. The 
pure has.- by the Hutchesons' Trustees 
extends to about 170 acres, and Ihe 
price to stated at £22.000. ; i

? t, GRAINm
Sondrldge, Dee. 14.-(ïp o’all—After 

four years of torture, during which 
he was scarcely an hour free from 
pain, William Doeg, a farmer, living 

........................... on Con. 8, Strong Township, and
How different Is the drawing room wej| known here, to a hale and 

now from that of a generation ago healthy man. Dodd's Kidney Tills 
-even of half a generation I Writers oared aim. Speaking of hie cure. Mr. 
In the women's newspapers In Eng- Doeg says-
land are commenting «/the fact -The trouble started In my back, 
with keen appreciation of the change, „,<! the pain got po bad that I could 
and In this country It is even more not ne down to take rest, bat had 
in evidence than across the sea. to sit night and day In.a chair.

The wax frulta the woollen anti- "The pain would sometimes move 
macassars of the last generation to other parts of ray body, and when 
passed away with the staffed birds j„ my ghees I was unable to walk, 
and the weâlth of artificial orange -j treated’ for rheumatism by 
blossoms under glass eases long ago. several doctors, and also tried dlf- 
The present generation has almos| feront medicines without receiving 
forgotten them. any benefit. I feared I would never

It does remember better the Chen- again be free from pain, 
llle monkeys that used to climb over 7j|y attention was called to cures 
the gas fixtures en the walls, the by j^dd'e Kidney Pills, and I start- 
yards upon yards Of art muslin that ed to „ge them. Before I had fin- 
used to be turned over chairs and ighed the second box I was a new 
flower pots» and the eofas that came re(lD| entirely free from pain. It lias 
in when tbe horse hair period ex- com6 baCk since.” 
ptred. And It regrets them and the uric acid In the blood to the cause 
array or Japanese plates on the ol Rheumatism. If the Kidneys are 
wall even less. working right they take all the uric

That period of eccentricity in de- aoy 0f the blood. Dodd’e Kidney 
coration has pasasd. puis make the kidneys work right.

••The modern drawing-room,’* said 
a mon Interested in the development 
of domestic art the other day, “le 
under proper aospices now a picture 
of refined simplicity, an epitome of 
art a^id a real haven of rest.

The furnishers and decorators 
have combined with housewives of 
more developed tastes and 
ideas than their predecessors to make 
it so. They have borrowed from the 
past all the best ideas it had, and 
they have added them to the con
veniences of the present.

"Take the taste in wall coverings.
Crudely colored, gaudy papers, dis
playing Impossible flowers and gro
tesque eemi-oonventlonal designs, 
have been abandoned in favor *>f self- 
colo 
varl
ings, tapestries and stencilled sack
cloth arranged in panels after the 
old method.

"Then the carpets. Where beautiful 
rugs, the highest development of 
the weaver’s art, have not replaced 
them, we have velvet pile, with a 
border repeating the main color In 
many tones.

"And for chair coverings we have „ t ..kept the oid-worid chintz, redolent Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves pitas in a day
ol an age when women wore white, 
lavender or cinnamon, pale blue and 
simple pink, and dressed their hair 
In ringlets.

"And never lias there been ft dfty 
in which cultivated women have 
been more keenly alive to the beauty 
of good wood than they are now.
They collect eta inwood, walnut, oak 
and mahogany, and will not suffer 
an Inch of table cloth to hide that 

I exquisite sheen of 
I pieces of furniture.

"Taking the drawing-room as indi
cating the artistic sense of the 

: period, surely we have every reason 
to be proud of the progress of art in 
the home.”

I i . Please Shut the Door.
Toronto Star.

The chorus swells and swells and 
swells 0 t

Into a deafening roar.
As. everybody at us yells ;

‘ Go back and shut that door t "

OK. Direct private wires to all «changea.DRAWINGROOMS.
BUY WHEAT

May wheat wm mil SI .06 per bushel before ' 
this option expiree. We handle account, of U 
1,000bushels and over on 1 per

Writ.'for onr special letter.
Branch Office, 1*6 Slmeoe St, Peter boro 

•Phone 860.

• I- .

t margin.

In Going to New York

bt«t route from all Canadian pointe. By 
route baggage le now checked In bond 
from Canadian points. The Lehigh Valley 
has three Stations In New York, op town near 
all first-class hotels, and down town near all 
Karoj>ean steamship docks, saving 
gets for Europe a long and expensive trans
fer. Secure your tickets of Grand Trunk 
agents. Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian P 
Agent, Yonge street, Toronto, Ont»

this Stocks Are Cheap!
So. Pae., B. A O., On. Pae., Mo. Pac..B. I. ’ 

Com., Erles, Reading, N.Y. Cen., and Penn. 
BR., we regard as PARTICULARLY AT. 
TRACTIVE at present LOW price, and 
trades la these securities conservatively 
handled will, without doubt, shew substan
tial profits In the near future.

While yon are waiting for things to settle 
down the quiet, steady accumulation of the 
Standard Issues Is apparent *o the close 
student of conditions

A Word to the Wise Is 
Sufficient.

dren often like that wall
oJB.

, ■ Disarmed.
An old clergyman baa a eon whose 

fcablto of unpunctuality and Indolence 
are a sore trial, but wtoeo ready 
tongue secretly delights, hie father, 
says tbe Youth's Companion.

' One one occasion the young man 
appeared at Sunday morning break
fast 15 minutes before the appointed 
time. Tlie clergyman took out his 
watch, looked at It with a sorrowful 
face, and turned to the transgressor, 

‘My son,"' he said, reproachfully, 
holding the watch so that hie son 
might see Its accusing face, "do you 
think this Is right ? Do you honest
ly think It to right V 

“Well, sir,"' replied the young men. 
regretfully, "I wish It were about 15 
minutes fast, but aa you ask me to 
my honestly, I am afraid It's just 
right."

- .«À
Out of HI» Class.

Chicago Newe.
“And did you feel at home at your 

wife's 5 o’clock teat" asked the horse 
reporter.

"Did It" exclaimed the snake ed
itor. "Bay. I felt Hke a bald-headed 
man at a football game."

over
Onr board room 1. public, make It yonr 

headquarters, Exceptional exchange eon-, 
mettons enable us to execute order. In 10 
•Imres on as favorable terme a. 100 ihirw

Write today for onr booklets «titled 
“ Wall Street's Opportunities.” 

Special attention given to ont-ottowa
Drug Store Wines.

“That doesn’t look like sherry." 
remarked the man who was loafing 
In the drug store.

“Why. the fact is,” replied the 
druggist, “ It was originally port, 
tout It was poured Into the sherry 
bottle by mistake and we let It go 
at that."

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

the eea-gull design.
theb

JAMES & CO.,Good Advise.i-ibetter Buflhlo News. ,
Do Jyfcur Chttortmas shopping early] 

—then you will have time to think 
what Christmas really) means when 
It oomee.

Ruby Lips and a clear complexion, the 
pride of woman. Have yon lost these 
charms through torpid liver, constipation, 
hllllonsness or nervousness ? Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Pills will restore theiû to yon—40 
little "Rubles " In a vial, 10c. Act like a 
charm." Never gripe.—29

Standard Stock Exchange Buildings, 
Torofkto.together.

rvous invalid or con-

The Clergy 
Like It

STAMMERERS(

Mlnard’s Uniment cures Garget In 
cows.

Not * Small Undertaking. 
Tit-Bits.

CaRh—It’s easy to win a woman’s 
love. Just give her all the money 
she wants.

Nocaeh—You don’t call that easy, 
do you ?"

All Scotch.
Toronto Globe.

The Governor-General of the «Do
minion, the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Province, the Premier of the 
Province, and the Mayor of the city 
—what more could even a Scotsman 
ask? ,

r-fclWv rriHE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN, 
A Ontario, for the tipatment of all forms 
of SPEECH DEFECTS. We treat the cause, 
not simply the habit, and therefore produce 
natnral speech. Write for particulars. 1

id papers, striped ones showing 
.«(its of one color, silken hang

s'
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Cures 
All Creeds. It Relieves la 10 Minutes

Here are a few names of clergymen of 
different creeds who are firm believers In Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder to "live up to 
the preaching" In all it claims : Bishop 
Sweetmam Rev. Dr. Langtry (Episcopalian); 
Rev. Dr. Withrow and Rev. Dr. Chambers 
(Methodist), and Dr. Newman, all of Tor
onto, Canada. Copies of their personal 
letters for the asking.

ATTENTION!
Ipt of twenty cent»—no stamps—I 
to any address, my Musical Album 

_ BO of the latest songs, words and 
also a beautiful colored engraving.

Mlnard’s Liniment cures DlpB- 
tberla.

On recel 
will send 
contatng

Write;

The Governor’s Wife a Prisoner.—
Mrs. Z. A. Van Luven Is the wife of the 
governor of the county Jail, Napanee, Ont., 
and was a great sufferer from rheumatism. 
When the best doctors In the community and 
"specialists" failed to help her, she buried 
her scepticism of proprietary remedies and 
purchased South American Rheumatic Cure. 
4 bottles cured her.—42.

14 wc-i
You can’t cure a cough or cold 
from the outside. You must 
cure it through the blood.

An Alarming Discovery.
Los Angeles Times.

Diptherta germs have been» discover
ed on the hand of a Los Angeles 

Bcill your milkman I

Will YOU SLEEMFELL TO-NIGHT 7 Notion 
hâve a rasping cough. Take Allen’s Lung 
Bnlsam, It relieve* the pain In the chest, the 
Irritation In the throat and the hard breath-

FLYNN MUSIC CO.,
8 8t. Patrick’s Square. Toronto.

;

King Got a Spartan Training.
T,'.e young King of Italy la sup

posed to owe hot a little of hie phys
ical activity and hardihood to Col.
Xslo, a grim old soldier, to whom he 

was turned over at the age of 12. 
Previous to that time he had been 
In charge qf nurses and governesses. 
Col. Oslo put him through a course 
of sprouts designed to counteract 
his delicacy of health, hie nervous Ir
ritability and his whimsicality. If he 
had a cold he had to rise at the 
usual hour, bathe, and go through 
the ordinary grind. TJie colonel din
ned into his head that If he were a 
donkey he would not be less a dqn- 

J key for being a king’s son. Most of 
precepts were in this spirit, and 

* ^ j ig charge has developed into 
i her unusually seriously-minded

AMotemn Fact.
Gebkia AdverijaenGazette;
«ball Uls ot life ^.ai* w*ati 

wear us put ; we can all face a great 
sorrow with1 resignation, but we 
cannot fight files without losing 
patience.

«Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cuçe

The
v An Impossible Situation. 

Flipper—Why does he object to 
hie wife going oat alone In her 
motor car?

lag.The Lung Tonic . !i
Flapper—Because be can’t see 

how one unmanageable thing can 
manage another.

__i
their . favorite Botto Taking Chances.

Chicago News.
"But.” said the heiress, whose 

beauty wasn’t even skin deep, "how 
am I .to know'that you are nob. mar
rying me for my money?"

"It is an even break." replied the 
young man, who was addicted to 
the clove haolt. "How am I to know 
that you are not marrying me to 
reform me?"

Mlnard's Liniment cures Distem
per.Is the only remedy that 

will do this.
It gets right to the root of the 

troubla It is guaranteed to cure.

Prices 26c., 60c. and St,00

. II
The Supply is Limited, Too.

Philadelphia Press.
“Some of thé young girls now

adays," said Miss Ann Teck. "are pos
itively terrible. Tbe Idea of a girl 
being engaged to two young men 
at Once. It’s shameful."

. "And,” eggeeted Miss Fepprey». 
"It’s aggravating, too. Isn’t itT \

Catarrh and Colds Relieved In IO 
to 60 Minutes—Che short putt of the 
breath through the blower supplied with 
each bottle of Ur. Agnew*. Catarrhal Powder 
diffuses the powder over the surface of the 
nasal passages. Painless and delightful to

cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, headache, 
sore throat, tonsil!tls and deafness. CO cents

Enormous Diamonds Profits.
M the annual meeting of t, 

i n Consolidated Mint 
ta.- report showed that tli 
1 rod need during the |a= ,,.....
I zed £.",,241,171’ ar.d that the

S. C. WELLS & CO. 
Toronto, Cen. LcRov, 1 1 It relieves Instantly, and permanently

TL.al-
Kight In Line.

Catholic StaticArn and Times,
exj-.cn-

dit tiro amounted to £2,dH8,875. Tito 
culture 1 rrof|L after writing off £738,000 for 

depreciation, amounted to £2,302,- 
20S. During the year the dividends 
or, Investments amounted to over

stE *"*T m MATCHES VWMnr BEAR ISE NAME
- . • _______ _

London in 1700.
London 200 years ago was a com

paratively small city of about 600,- 
000 Inhabitants, the rough and Ill- 
kept main roads to which had been 
but slightly Improved since Tudor 
times. The ghastly spectacle of many 
of tlie trees on the Southwark road 
bending under their burden of hang
ed men, had Indeed been u'.ightly mod
ified. but none the less the decom
posing heads ot "traitors" Alll filled 
the atmosphere about London bridge 
and Temple Bar with millions of 
baneful microbes.

Hicks—He's trying berry 
now, you know ; and he says he’s 
having considerable success.

Hicks8—Yes, although he admits tbe j:; ttV:lFr,ori.ls on Investment to
“mcïï-WeirtL^^mds natural., 000. estate revran" KwTotltofïZ 
You fWhV call that ^cc“ wUN ««tween £9.000 and £10.000.
Small Fruits.

I was Cured of a bad case of Grip 
by MINAKD’S LINIMENT.

Sydney. C. Bt
I was cureid of loss of voice 

by MINARD S LINIMENT.
.Yarmouth. CHAS. PLDMMBR.
I was Cored of Sciatica Rheuma

tism bÿ MINABiD’S LINIMENT.
ilurlin, Nfld. LEWIS S. B,UTLER.

U I. LAQUE. Our Ptrier Brandi 
"KINO EDWARD" 
"HEADLIGHT" 

■-EAGLE”
."wcmwa"
“IITtLe COMET"

Onr Didphar Brand,

"Telegrapà" 
“Téléphoné”

1$ ensured EVERY tlsw 
these bruis :: :: ::

v 'tural Sequenc e of Thought 
J)f#provn to yon th 

Chase’s Ointmo» ; is ■' 
and absolute euro t. • i
and every form of : hi. 
bleedlngand nrotrad in^ piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. beo tes
timonials Sn the daily press and ask yonr i ■■■ ign
itors what they think of it. Yap can use it. and 
got your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
ell dealers or Kdmanbon,Bates & Co„ Toron to,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

■>r.Piles! IJr
* QUICK, SURE LIGHT 
ifr Being hi m of

*iWl t»ayixrj 
wac# ; irnr „v*auenly ill this mormon 
ami died thw aXteranx)»,” said the 
first miburbamita, , *

"No !’’ replied the other. ’’Well 1 
Ushered Into eternity, eh ? By the 
way, that reminds me, have you got 
the furnace fire going at your house 
yet?”

’

FOR BALE fry
Where Storks Do Not Fly.

If there were any legends once 
current in this country, similar to 
those wh.ch prevail on the continent, 
relating to the superstition thaj; the 
storks bring the new-born babies, 
they do not appear to have been 
noted by folk-loriste. This le pro
bably because t they had no exist
ence, for the stork rarely frequents 
these shores, and was even rare In 
England when the fens were un- 
drained. We have the cruel eagle 
that carries babies off, but not the 
kind stork that brings them- The 
white stork (Ciconia alba) Is. for 
practical as well as for sentimental 
reasons, regarded with! reverence -"in 
those countries which lie makes Ills 
temporary home. This is so 
sia, Poland, Denmark, Holland,Spain 
and the Provinces of Alsace and Lor- 
r.aiiie, where ha 1;; protected, instead 
of persecuted. The fact of his not 
meeting in our own country with 
this forbearance at the hands of the 
roan with a gun lias perhaps engen
dered in him a shrew notion as to 
what a stupid he would be to croa^ 
the Channel when he is so well off 
where lie is. At all events, no In
stance is, I tlilmk, known of the mi
gratory stork nesting fcn England.

I$100 REWARD, $100
SSMCNT SYSTEMThe readers of this paper will be pleased to 

leatn that there Is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure In all 
stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure no 
♦he medical fraternity. Catarrh, being a con
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby des
troying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving tlie patient strength by building up 
?h<> constitution and assisting nature In doing 

irk. The proprietors have so much faltn 
In Its curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to 
cure Hend for list of testimonials.'

Not a Fortune Hunter.
Ilow the Duke of Roxburgh, could 

‘be described as a fortune hunter it 
Is Impossible to understand, In
asmuch as bis estates bring In uj>- 
ward of £30.000 a year, and thb.per
sonal property left by his father (be 
sides funds In settlement, was up
ward of £120,000._______________________

Mlnard’s Liniment cores Colds, éta it.

CANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS 
FIVE YEARS’ PROGRESS

w known toKxcrcise for the Busy Housewife.
(If a woman is too busy to take a 

daily walk outdoors, she should seek 
to get as much fresh air and health
ful exercise ir. her hhome as possible.

Hold the body erect, the weighs 
ersting upon the balls ot the feet, the 
chiest active and thrown back, before 
an opeu window or door while in
ha, lug deep draughts of fresh air. 
Tins should be done several times a 
day.

ir. sitting at the machine, table or 
desk, incline tlie body from tne 
waist. Do not hunch tlie shoulders 
or bow the back.

If the eyes become tired, rest them 
for a few seconds, either by closing 
easily or changing the direction and 
ar.gle of vision, by looking off from 
the work.

A swaying of tiro body, from the 
backward and forward, and

Members.
18,283............
20,917...........
22,674.........
28,829............
25,000.........

.1899.

.1900.

.1901.

.1902.

.1903.

Surplus. 
$204.025.00 1

208,620.00 j
288,330.00
864,012.00
400,000.00

Its woRUPTURE CURE
Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.,Toledo, O. 

by all druggists. 76c.
• Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Special Inducements to JOIN NOW.A Remarkable Discovery 
Iby a Celebrated Toronto 

Specialist
*f&*~--* Rupture has always been con- 

siùcrcd incurable, but it can be 
W cured at home, without operation,

, pnin, danger or loss of time. MIL
llY. KNIGHT, 71 Locomotive, 

1/ . St, Hamilton, Or.L, whose por-
l&CX, 2/, trait here appears, suffered 50 

ÈL--’>ycars with two ruptures and now 
‘ rejoices in a radical cure by this 
discovery, and never lost a mo- 

from work. Free trinl.
/ DR. W. S. RICE,

2 Queen StE., (Dept.y.. ), Toronto.

Bold
Take Apply tb the^Recor Seîl?ï»7dn^K”terlHLÎfffÆ:0rtta<1 BeCOra'r- H‘“-in RUi
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SPAVIN CURE,waist,
to the right and left will re at the 
muscles of tiro waist and back.

.For a few minutes lie flat upon the 
Ijnck, relax tine entire body, become 

tve in midd and .calm in spirit, 
wo-

>• 19
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FUR SCARFIIIn Wilt* to Srivlcc.
A very notable Duke, who has es- (vues 

tatem in tiro three kingdoms, and 1 ar.i:l you will rl,se a renewed 
who holds almost princely sway over ma n.—December Woman’s Hume Com- 
many workers, had occasion the pan ion. ’_____________

IOnly When it liains.

Senator George C. Perkins, of Cal
ifornia. returned recently from a 
tfeiree months’ tour of Europe. Tiro 
unprecedented rainfall over there 
Interfered considerably withi Mr. 
Perkins’ pleasure, but it gave Mm 
an opportunity to sample the hu
mor of thto London ’bus conductors.

One rainy day Mr. Perkins board
ed a ’bus and took a seat inside. 
He began, soon, to feel the regu
lar pattering of water drops 
his head, 
leaked, and the American was suf
fering from this fact.

The conductor just then came in 
to collect thte fartiP’ and Mr, Perk
ins sakl tô hlm: ET-) k 
• “What’s the n*.dr with thLs 
yoof ? Does it do 1m.» alirrayn

“’No. sir, only w-km 1* æains, tne 
1F, smiling.

rvThis beautiful fine quality rich black Fur 
Scarf la j

USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH 

GOOD RESULTS.
OVER 44 INCHES IN LENGTH

Cures Coag'hs made from fine selected full furred «kins. 
It haa^ six lovely larj^e Wiwk Martin tail^ it
In every way equal in appearance to any high 
class Fur Scarf made, in order to introduce 
Marvel Washing Else, the great waah-iay 
help, we will send this lovai/ Boarf Free to 
any cne for selling only 20 packages at 10 
oente a package. Marvel Washing Blue soils 
quickly as it to the best bluing made and 
every family needs it. Each customer bay
ing is "entitled to receive a handsome silver
ware present from us. Just a nd your name 
and address, and wo will send the Bluing by 
mail, postpaid ; when sold send n*tho money. 
12.6), and we will send you this beautiful 
Pttr Ecart You need no money, wo trust you 
with the goods till sold. Write for the Bluing 
’ ! lay, and have the swells* t scarf in 
your town. Address MARVEL BLUING 
00.. DEFT. '*3.to

Gray’s 
Syrup 
of Red 
Spruce 
Gum

•m E, ICI St., New York, EcpL 8,1002. 
DR. B. J. KEXBALL COre
sSssisra

sS^L*îi,«s«JrBsBaiî
will you kindly send me one.

Respectfully yours,

1.1. KENDALL Ç0., EN0SBUR6 FALLS, VT.

* GRAY’S SYRUP does that one thing, 
and does it well. It’s no “cure-all,” but 
a CURE for all throat and lung troubles. 

GRAY’S SYRUP.OP RED SPRUCE 
pa the irritating tickle — takes 
soreness—soothrand heals the

/
upon

The roof of the ’busGUM sto 
away the
throat —aud CURES COUGHS to stay 
cured.

B.F.FRISBIE.

%
I

None the less effective because it is 
pleasant to take. * I to-dN25 cts. bottle. 1 RON TO, ONTARIO.
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Colonel Ferguson eald be did not 
know any (.art of the world where 
the young men had the 
tagee in agricultural education that 
they had in Canada.

Misa Van Renese laer. who baa won 
boete of admirera by her pleasing ad. 
dresses here 'made a hit % a happy 
reference. She had wondered why 
eo many Americana came to Canada 
and did not return, but die could aee 
now, as she herself felt like staying.

Of the many visitors to Guelph none 
arc more enthusiastic or devoted 
to the object that brings them 
hither than the delegates to the con
vection of (he Woman’s Institutes.

The chair was occupied by Miss 
Laura Rose, of the Agricultural Col- 
lege.

President Mills said the Macdonald 
Institute buildings would be open to 
the nom n or Ctna-'a with ant rts.ric. 
tion.

Hon. John Dryden. as one of the 
founders of the Women’s Institutes, 
congratulated them on their success, 
and saw Increased Interest In the lar- 
iners' Institutes through the attend, 
anee of the women at their branches.

This afternoon very Interesting ad
dresses were given by Mrs. Willough
by Linmmihgs. (Toronto, Secretary of 
the National Council of Women, and 
by Miss Martha Van Itenssellaer. of 
Cornell University.

Some Prise Winners.
Cattle—Shorthorn steer, 2 years 

ami under—<, J . Fried & Sons, Jtose- 
vlîle ; 2. W. A. l'oung, tilanford; 8, 
E. Brien & Son, Rldgetown ; 4, .XV. 
H. Reid. Kingston.

Shorthorn steer. 1

:ne
?—-^=

ITALIANS WILL PUNISH
SOMALILAND NATIVES.

WÊÊmwM
prise. A* addition, te agriculturists^ VMM 
tuecLama» and artiaauc unable to J

rtCSUmW^wWS
000 wwe from England.

dran will bare their love for Biglaud 
bitter hatred for Bog- 

tort. history and politics.”
A meeting ’of the British Women's 

Emigration Association was held 
ïyrterdoy ito consider the best means 
of drafting editable factory work
er» for Canada, In response to de- 
Oelteoffcna from Montreal, Toronto 
and Ha mil too.

—“Wls

li advan-

$WINTER FI.
-

A British Cruiser Takes a Hand and Marines Land and 
Set Fire to a Durbo Village.

-y----------- :--------

Prediction That There Will be Scenes of Bloodshed if 
Closed Shop Fight Continues in Chicago.

Ur. Thomas Gladstone.' aie post f mA Magnificent Show of Live 
- Stock at Guelph.

Talks on Poultry by Hart, 
Graham and Clark.

Hon. John Dryden on Work 
•i of Women’s Institutes.

Master of Midland, la dead, at the 
■gh of a&

thto Ontario Power Commission. 
Ajpjsdar Id CtroneU was passed ■

i*
The Toronto Property Commit-: 

tee recommended the extension of 
the present Central Library site for 
the new public library boUdlng.

An order In Council wan passed, 
yesterday uniting the village of 
Ashhurnham' to the tougn of Peter., 
boro. to itake effect on Xaa, 1st. if
,9?n.adlen manufacturers arc com-1 

Plaining that the United States; 
Government will not carry their ! 
mail matter- to Mexico, and Booth 
America,

The Greek steamers' Pylorus and'

merged and fifty of her passengers 
drowned.,

i : . : •

A TERRIBLE CHARGE. '4
Accused of Arranging for Husband’s 

Merger.
Bennlnsrton, vt,. Deo. 14,-To-day 

Qlr*. Mary M. Roger» was arralnged 
wl*h the murder of her hue-

«Mss*

oyirhom Mrs. Rogers waa employed, 
aod Stella Bates, are charged with 
complicity In the crime.

Per ham, when arrested first', made 
a confession, accusing Mrs. Rogers, 
f Ad then retracted It. perham said 
JSff K.‘R°KfsP8* who waM not living 

# VÎ “le wlfe« was lured to the banks 
of the Wolomsac River by Mrs. ttog- 
-ers, and while she embraced him Per- 
nam and the Bates woman bound him, 
administered chloroform, and then 
cast him into the river. Perham said 
tnat the chloroform which was used 
«raspuraharad by the Batel woman 
with fall knowledge of Its Intended 
une. He also said that (Mr. Rogers 
has previously offered him $300, the 
amount of the Insurance on her hue- 
band s life. If he would do away with 
Rogers. Both of the women at the 
time denied guilt.

Rome, Dec. ;14.—Tfcte Italian ore leer 
Lombardia, the gunboat Voltumo 
and the despatch vessel Galileo- have 
arrived at Aden. They will soon be 
joined by thte schooner Chrlstotoro 
Colombo, the flagship, and will pro
ceed to Durbo to Inflict pinlsntoent 
uofn the Samoliland tribe, which on 
Sunday last killed Lieut. Command
er Qrabau, after he had opened fire 
upon them for refusing to hoist '.he 
Italian flag.

News was received tore that:the 
British cruiser Mohawk had Tended 
a detachment of marines at Durbo 
and set dm vi lug - on fire had named 
some surprise, JLurbo, being the Ital
ian protectorate, It la contended 
that a British warship: should not 
undertake belligerent operations 
there.

Answering Interrelations in the 
Chamber of Deputies to-day. Under 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, F us
ina to, sal I that Italy wished to keep 
her actions In Samoliland separate 
from those of Great Britain. In a 
sense, he sail, Italy was to co-oper
ate with' Great Britain the campaign, 
against the Mad Mullah, hut merely 
watches the coast as preserved by 
the Brussel convention, to prevent 
the smuggling of arms an J the com
merce in slaves.
Keyes, New President or Colombia.

N ow York, Dec. .14—Under date of 
Dec. 5 Hi - Herald's Bogota corres
pondent cables that the national 
electorate hats proclaimed General 
Reyes as the unanimous choice of 
the Presidency of Colombia, and 
General Gonzales Valencia as the 
choice for the Vice-Presidency. Pre
sident Marroquin to-day cabled 
Gen. Rafael Reyes at Washington 
that any negotiations proposed at 
Washington, not based on the re
turn of Panama, will be useless and 
unacceptable to Colombia. A na
tional integrity society on a large 
scale has been organized, with 300,- 
000 active members, with the ob
ject of recovering the Isthmus. The 
elections In Colombia, were to have 
been held on Dec. 8tli.

A Chicago Shooting.
Chicago, Dec. .14.—Mistaken: for a 

strike breaker, as thle police be
lieve, John Osuchowski, a trunk 
maker, has been shot and killed. 
The crime Is laid by the police to 
union pickets of striking tanners of 
the American Hide and Tanner Co. 
The district has been turbulent 
since the tanners’ strike a month 
ago. One man was shot soon after 
the trouble began, pickets have

surrounded the plant at all hours 
and non-unlou men have' been es
corted to and from their works un
der heavy guard.- The victim left 
eight children and a widow.

Mark Deys Prophesied.
, Chicago, Dele. 14.-‘U the fight for 
the closed shop Is allowed to con
tinue there will be scenes of blood
shed to this country that will sur
pass the days of the French revolu
tion. The closed shop Is an-Ameri
can, unrighteous, a restriction of 
liberty of our people and a death 
blow to the Individual!am that makes 
forsucotsa. "lhe toregomg sent.ment 
expressed by W. B. Brloton, Presi
dent of the Peru Plough Company, 
who was cheered by 660 members 
ol the Illinois Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation. * Our rights,” declared Mr. 
Btlnton, “are dependent on the set
tlement of the question once for all 
as to whether the employer can hire 
whom be pleases without being sub
jected to dictation of any organ
ized body. The Chicago city railway 
lias won a great victory In establish
ing Its right to engage Its own em
ployees.” Moconkey spoke along the 

her de

ll Guelpti Despatch—The Winter Fair 
.opened to-day: under most satisfac
tory Conditions. The attendance was 
considerably ahead of last year’s 
opening day. Judging proceeded dur
ing the afternoon and evening, and 
ithe crowds, which surrounded the 
‘judges' ring took an Intelligent in
terest In the decisions. Tastes run 
ito the commercial classes, as is 
seen in the entries of the one class 
of grade steer, two years and under 
three. In fact, there are 36 animals 
entered in the export class. Ex
perts say that the quality has never 
"been surpassed. There Is also strong 
compétition in bacon hog* 120 ani
mals being exhibited. In slieep Cota- 
wolds are exceptionally] well repre
sented.

I

I)
When the calendar year close» It! 

la likely that Canada will have] 
gained over 180,000 arrival*. «I 
about 60.000 more than the year1 
proviens. Of tub: number mote than! 
one-fourth were Britishers.
■winaton Churchill, speaking at I 

Whitby. said Mr. Chamberlain's! 
policy meant an addition to the bate- > 
den or the tax payers of fifty toll»! 
Ilona yearly. The colonies would Mi-1 
oe.l.T.B a robei<ir Of two and a half I 
millions from the treasury out of ! 
£8.000.000. The rest would go Into-' 
the pockets of private persons.

The Grand Trunk Pacific deposit l 
of $5,000.000 has virtually beetr 
made. This the correspondent: 
learned on reliable authority to
day. although Mr. Flblding wqaM 
make no statement whatever I» re
gard to thte matter. An official ' 
statement Is expected in the next 
4B hours.,

year and un
der 2—1, W. A. Young ; 2, Jos. Kirby, 
Armstrong's Mills.
Shropshire ewe uni.er 1 year—1,2 

uni s. John Campbell, Woodville.
Southdown ewe. under 1 year —1 

and 3, 2, J. Jacksoh & Son. Abingdon : 
2. G. A. Drummond, Bcaconsflald, 
Quebec.

Southdown wetlier, under 1 year—
1. J. Jackson & Sou ; 2 and 3, G. A. 
Drummond.

Three Southdown wethers,.under 1 
year—1, G. A. Drummond ; 2, J. Jack- 
sow A Son ; 3, Teller Bros.

Three Southdown ewes, under 1 
year—l. J. Jackson & Son ; 2, G. A. 
Drummond ; 3, Teller Bros.

Southdown ewe, under 1 year —1 
c.ml 3, J. Jackson & Son ; Abingdon ;
2, G. A. Drummond, Benconsfield. 

Three Southdown ewes, under 1
year—J. Jackson & Son, Abingdon : 2, 
G. A Drummond. Benconsfield ; 3,
Telfer Bros., Pails.

Pen of three Southdown ewe Iambi, 
ur.der 1 pear—J. Jackson & Son, Alt 
ir.gdon ; 2, Ü. A. Drummond, Beacons, 
field; 3, Telfer Bros., Paris.

Soutl' lown wether, under 1 year 
—1. -T. ' Jackson & Son. Abingdon ; 2 
and 3, G. A. Drummond, BeaconsfieldL 

Three Southdo'wn we there, under T 
year—1. G. Drummond, Benconsfield; 
2. J. .Dickson & Son, Abingdon ; 3. 
Telfer Bros., Taris. ,1

t
Educational Features.

Theeducational features began to
night In the lecture-room with ad- 
dreeseti on poultry. There was a good 
attendance, and the use for the first 
itlme of u litereoipliioon added to the 
jloteneat. Mr. F. U. Hurt, chief of the 
^poultry, division of the Dominion De- 
li*artment of Agriculture, y poke on 
:the best type oi fowls for fattening 
land winter laying. Mr. W. R. Graham, 

ultry expert at the O. A. C., epoke 
breed* of chickens, the results 

of tfto experiments of 1903 at the 
(college,
Clark, of 
eueslon.

}
same lines. Still another spec 
Glared that after the abolition of 
closed shops the removal of the 
union label wqe the most important 
thing that came under the considéra
tion of the Manufacturers’ Associa
tion.

MOTHER GONE INSANE
Sits and Cries Beside the Deed 

Body of Her Child.
Dover, N. J, Dec. 14.—The parents 

of little Elsie Book, who was slain 
by Frank Be tea. will not be , 
farted. Tne mother ha» been in 
since the killing, and afts bes.de the 
dead body of her child moaning and 
drying.

There Is strong talk among tlie en
raged citizens of Hibernia of mardi, 
lng on the Jail in Morristown and 
taking the prisoner away. Sheriff Ky- 
ereon has saved the life of the man 
once, and will probably be able to do 
so again should the jail be attacked. 
Be tea is In one of the steel cages 
especially constructed for murderers 
and dangerous prisoners. Bet sa whs 
In a dangerous mood when placed in 
the eell, and tried to k.ll Hlnchey, Ills 
cellmate. In the fight which ensued 
Hlnchey was badly hurt, and might 
have lost his life had it not been for 
the timely interference of Keeper 
Orr# , ;

. The Kroonland Arrives- 
Queenstown, Dec. 14—Tbs Red Star 

Hue steamer Kroonland, which sailed 
from Antwerp for New York on Dec. 
5. reported yesterday that her steer
ing gear was disabled, and that she 
was returning here, arrived In the 
Inner harbor of Queenstown to-day 
without assistance. Her steering gear 
was disabled yesterday morning, but 
«he had little difficulty In steering by 
means of her twin screws. The 
Kroonland has 900 passengers on 
board. It Is anticipated that the 
passenger» will be transferred to the 
White Htar line steamer Teutonic, 
wihleh sails from Liverpool to-day, 
from Queenstown to-moriow, for New 
York.

NEGRO AUCTIONED.
Indiana RumnUfre 

Sale for $2.39.
Indianapolis, Dec. 14.—"It Mori 

could get anything for me I’dlwish 
you’d sell me,’* eald an old : negro 
to one of the women who was (man
aging the Marion County Woman's i 
Christian Temperance Union rum-4 
mage sale. He said that he had 
been tramping over the country, wan 

i tired and hungry, and would Work 
for any one who would clothe and 
feed hum.
> The woman took him at his word 
and ’hfe was placed on a stool in 
the middle of the room. The bidding 
was far from being spirited and thle, 
sale dragged along for twenty min
utes, when the negro was knocked 
off to W. H. Shay, a commissi 
merchant, for $2.89.

Ttyr? negro left with his new mAa-* 
ter and appeared well satisfied with, 
the prospect of having a home. Mr. 
Shiny sa vs lie will give him some 
light work and if he proves worthy 
will pay him wages.

co in
saneand on ducks. Mr. J. W. 

Onondaga, led in the dls- Sold at an
i

The Forestry Problem.
{ iTbe tfoneertry problem as applied to 
.agriculture, which had suffered 
igreatly by the denudation of farm- 
(errs' wood lots, was the most inter
esting subject fcolore the Experimen
tal Union at ito closing day’s ses
sions. Of such Importance was It. 
jdeeined that a L-ommlttee was ap
pointed to bring iu a recommenda
tion with regard to establishing a 
school of forestry at some point in 
'Ontario. The committee reported 
this afternoon a resolution, which 
was carried unanimously, of which 
the following waa the concluding 
portion : "The Ontario Agricultural 
and Experimental Union would 
strongly urge upon the Government 
the necessity (l) for establishing at 
the carl led t possible date a school of 
forestry, where instruction shaJl be 
given in practical methods of dealing 
.with forestry problems.

The utility of old fashioned farm 
manures was shown by Mr. Zavitz’s 
ireport of the co-operative experi
ments with manures and fertilizers.
It also showed the poor results where 
jno fertilizer is used and the need of 
.various soils of different artificial 
•plant food. An interesting supple
mentary report was given by Prof. .  . ,
parcourt, showing that $29.692 «°1 f Import prior to a trip

to Canada, and decided to come back 
to the United

i
N

SMUGGLED FROM CANADA.

iThe Adventures of a Band of Cap
tured Chinamen.

Colombian Troops Alert- 
La Gualra, Venezuela. Dec. 14—The 

Frencn steamer Versailles, which has 
arrived here from SavaniUa, reports 
that Colombian steamers have landed 
1,100 men from Cartagena, near the 
month of the Altrato River, on thn 
Gulf of Darien, to open a way over 
the Darien mountains Into Panama. 
Other troops from the Department of 
Canca, Colombia, are said to be con
verging on Panama, and from all 
parts of Colombia troops are reported 
to be marching, or awaiting the re
sult of General Reyes’ mission to 
Washington.

i Buffalo, N. lY.,- Dec. 14.—Thé Federal 
auttori.vod who are investigating the 
smuggling oi China mon into tlie Un
ited (States from Canada, and especi
ally tho case of a party of eleven, 

I which was accidentally dumped into 
the Erie Canal at the loot of Becken- 
ridge street, last Friday, four being 
drowned, and uneartlied a case of 
kidnapping, and Indications of a plot 
to commit murder. Tlie kidnapped 

LTtinaman. Mok Took.

RATS ATE DEAD BODY.
tAged Woman Died Alone 

Several Days Ago.
Buffalo, Dec. 14—Dead a week, her 

face and right hand eaten away by rats 
gruesome sight, the body of an old 

German woman was found in the rear 
o£ No. 2 Seneca Place this morning. She 
is said to have been well known about 
-the east side of Buffalo* haring been in 
the habit for years of peddling out of 
an old baby carriage, which' she wheeled 
about tlie streets; bat strange no one 
could be found this morning that could 
tell her name. It is supposed to be 
Ohns or Sauras.

The condition of the kitchen and bed- 
whinh she occupied are horrible. 

Filth is on every side, and it is impos
sible to get across the floor because of 
rubbish. Patrolman Orr, who broke into 
the rooms this morning, had to shovel 
his way across the floor. In the'midst 
of all this dirt and rubbish, in the 
centre of the kitchen floor, stood the 
baby carriage, filled with turnips. The 
house itself is in a condition to match 
the interior. Italian famill 
the front of the house and the upper 
floors.

The woman’s eyes were gnawed out of 
her head, her nose was gone, her fore
head laid bare to the skull, and her right 
hand picked to the bones.

Deputy Medical Examiner Howland 
was summoned. He said that the old 
woman 
ease.
kitchen had a small, broken pitcher 
standing on it in which there 
remains of some tea.

The woman is said to have lived in 
Sycamore street, near Michigan, before 
coming to live in Seneca Place. Deputy 
Medical Examiner Howland has ordered 
the body removed to the morgue.

-V.
person was u 
He was in the party of eleven and 
lias not been seen since the accident 
occurred. The Inspectors believe that 
he was among those drowned. Moy] 
Took whs a registered Chinaman, 
and had a certificate. He neglected

f> l

swallowed the railway.speed, proceed together to lay 
the boundary line in accord-ARE EAGER FOR WAR. lent 

down
once with tne decision of the major
ity of the tribunal. I recommend 
that the Congress made adequate 
provision lor the appointment, con-

A Newly-Formed Knee ten Lake Did 
the Trick.

London, Dec. .14.— A Russian oorv 
respondent of the Times says ; ■ “A
carious thing has befallen the new . 
Orenburg-Tashkent Railway, wblch.lt 
completed, would shorten the dis
tance nnl lessen the difficulties ol. 
transporting troops to the 'Afghani 
frontier an J the Pamirs, and one . 
down the railway line between the. 
heart of Russia and the Chinese fron
tier by 2,000 miles. Apparently re- . 
liable Information la to the effect 
that the northern half of this rail
way has been submerged by a new- • 
ly-formed lake stretching for four
teen allies. The lake Is said ' to bp 
thirty miles wide and 56 feet dea^ 
Hie formation of the lake Is due 
to the overflow of the Syr Darta, 
or. lerhaps, to one of these displace
ments common to central Asian riv
ers. especially la great depressloe* 
of thb Urnl-Caspian basin.

Senator Morgan on Koosevelt and the 
Kaiser.

boundary

city: bill, and Senator Morgan also commission on the part of the Lnit-
sJar®*'Mr** Morgan* took H^^ng the boundary line agreed
sure. Mr. Moigan Panama upon by the majority of ihe tribunal,

' m tilt ^nnll- he says: ’’While the line so traced 
Canal trcatJ. «nd to that follows the provisional demarcation
ttoo again ilef.l,^i ncr.tr1°l1^? of 1878 at the crossing of the Stlklne
denominated Presidential U8UI'P®1 River, and that of 1899 at the emm- 
tion. Ho declared that the United mltg Qf the whlte and Chtlkoot 
States is tpractically at vvar w paggeg, jt runs much farther inland
Colombia, and that the ITeeldent had from the Klehini than the tempo-
fallen Into a trap. Mr. Morgan par y line of the latter modus vivendi,
that hiti whole purpose was to warn ant| |eavea the entire mining » mrtet 
the tienate against ira.tliying a Qf t|ie P(M^npiine River and Glacier 
treaty, the negotiation of which he Creek withing the jurisdiction ol the 
characterized ae a “moot wretenea, unlte(i states»”
a moot abominable and a moot nor- rj»jie meeeage opened with the etflte- 
rlblo transaction. Notwithstanding j men^ that “The country Is "to be con- 
thls was the case.” the Senator coo- gr&tulated oa the amount of subslan- 
tinued, "tte Senate oleeps over this tta| achievement which has marked 
breach Of this Monroe doctrine, while 

and the Pre-

fjrworth of bones, and $70,720 worth 
•of tankage were exported last year 
•from the ,Dominion, and $53,t>92 
.worth of wood ashes, or 1,073,000 
?bushe|s .were exported from On- 
itarlo. He regretted this exceeding
ly, as It deprived this country of a 
great deal of valuable fertilizing ma
terial, which was badly needed on 
our own farms, and all the farmer 
got for the ashes he sold was pro- 
i>ably a piece of soap.

Valuable and interesting reports» 
were given on insecticides for the 
potato beetle by Prof. H. Harcourt, 
arçd on co-opcratlon experiments In 
small fruits by Prof. H. Hutt.

Election of Officers.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows ; President, E. C. Drury.
Oownhill ; Vice-Preslde.it, F. O.^hl- 
‘fortl, Ilulmcsvllle ; Secretary and Ed- 
lltor, C. A. Zavitz, Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph ; Treasurer.
Prof. II. Hutt, Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph. Board of Control—
•Président, James Mills ; G. C. Creel-
lord"; S'°c:ariAwUWa!lkworihrBB: Chicago. Doc. .14.-Job.q Alexander
:J. Deachman, Ontario Agricultural Citvand nifua IndiiHtrlf.'fTVhla firn come "when Cuba would 
College. Guelph. fn 1"S'IZ l ^1,l8,t"rn threata that restrain her and bind

Tho report of the Treasurer, Prof. H] _t !<? atiaVi'3 her to «« and again float off Into _______
Hutt. showed receipts of $1.843, In- Catholic Church followed a the oI liberty. In such an ef- ! postal service, the receipts of the
eluding the $1,500 Provincial grant, financial showing made this after- f(irt Cuba might find a friend in Government for the last fiscal year
■and expenditure of $1.053. leaving a. "«on, which satisfied all creditors (jermarly. which might follow onr aggreagted $560.:l96,i>74. The ex pen-
(Surplus of $100. wlw> had made a formal motion be- example and create a etate of ln>- dit are for the same period was $506,-

Thal the farmer may be protecte<l Judge Koh.«aat to have the re- dependence 1n a night and then an- 099,007, the surplus for the fiscal
against Imposition in grain by-pro- ceivership npiiolnted by the United neX wuh the coming ^unrise. No year t>elng $54,297,607. The Indica-
Uucts, the lo.lowing resolution was States District Court a week ago dis- doubt there would be fighting, for tions are that the surplus for the
passed, on motion of -Mr. Henry Glen • mlved. Au no objection was offer- who,” he aeked, “is more eager to present fiscal year will be very small,
denning, of Manilla, seconded by Mr. e<i to the motion by any of the fight than Emperor William or our if indeed tliére be any surplus. Should •
*T. G. Raynor, Uosehill ; “That thin creditors. Judge Koh!saat granted own etrenuous President?” t the revenue from customs suffer
Experimental Union memorialize the the request, and Receivers Blount--------------------- ------- much further deci’easa during the f s-
Donunion Government to enact a law and Currier were discharged. It is nancci/Cl T*C MCCCAHP cal year the surplus would vanish.” Shipments From the West Coming 
that the manufacturer of all by-pro-, Likely* that the bankruptcy proceed- KUUjCVcUI ^ After a reference to the growth of Well Forward.
■duçts used as feeding stuffs for live • ings will bo dismissed as soon as the ----- . the navy, which he hopes will con- ^
stock, such as bran, oil cake, gluten, ' creditors’ Committee atDointed Mon- Is Satisfied With tho Alaska Tribunal tinne. and the work of the military Montreal. Dec. |14.— Grain gM$>-
mcal, etc., be cônii»ell:îd to place upon I day, has an orportunity to report Decision. schools in improving the army and mente lrom the 'vest are comjijg
each package the analysis of the on‘ th() a,ivLsablitv o? accerUnir ^ the National Guard forces ,the Pres- forward well, and have considerably ---
same, showing tlie composliioon. pro- I)owie^ offer of ^tttomont This Wa^Wngton* Dec. 14.-The regular ldent enters upon a 1 ng and ener- Increased in volume during the paftl^ \ 'that ifl thrtr ePtho<t of foeter-
teln, carbo-hydrates and other ex- ® ' settlement. This gegy^,, Ql congress commenced to- defence of the \dml letrations ^e%v ^a.ys. On the Atlantic divisionHv ,, tirai, th*»v miirKt
tracts tli.it the looil contains, and cliandlao treoountiT tviriiïn one v’car llay- the special session having end- ; jetions In-regard to 1'anama. He re- °f the C. P. IV between Megan tic ‘l» ï^ew' trackTwith' ‘bette^re- 
that the s;,in;, be guaranteed.” I il w, , „ 'I, <=d at nooîT withoui having accom- : counte the I istory of the revolution, and St. John, there Is already a ITf* ”CW ** 7

A resolution, moved by Mr. T. II. “.....ÜL':!'piished any or the specific objects ond the action of the United Stales large number of grain-laden cars, 
iMason, Staffordsyl1and Mr. i\V. Ii. time bearing five per cent. Interest. lQ1. whicll lt WUs enl.td. President Government In regard thereto, any- that nre being rushed Into St. John L,w, ^..w . ,.,o..T i i CP
Roberts, «parta, expressed approval   Roosevelt’s message, read to-day, |ng : as rapidly as possible. HCVIr iVIX LVZliVI Lll
or Hon. Sydney l'vlivr’s U I icspe t- GHOULS AT WORK was the longest Pies dent’s rats age -t, e poercs 1 >n of a territory ----------.------------------ „. »----------
jng lhe inspection and sale of seeds, ___ * in years. It reviews the decision of fraught with euch peculiar capacities , ouu DABCDTCi DCTIDCMCIUT I loo Natural and Keen Smllinflr.

. introduced last year, but not press- ,tollblIllr Bndl,„ „77:illthl„„ the Ala: ka tribunal, saying in part: a« the Isthmus in question carries LORD ROBERTS RETIREMENT Live Natural and Keep Smiling,
e l. and asked that it be .adopted lt<u>I>ing Bodies or Clothiug In New- The result Is sat.s.’acvory In every with It ohl'gatlans to mankind. Thei ----- Says Rev. Collyer. *
and put into practice for the pro- l,orl News Cemetery. way. It Is of great material advau- course of eve its has shown that this . Said to be Dissatisfied With the New "
lectio.: of tin: farmers from evils cun- , ' Newport News, Va, Deo. li —The tage to our people in the far north- j canal cannot be built by private ell- Army Sphrmr. NeW York, Qpc. 14.— Rev. Robert
reeled w.tli the commerce in agii-j local I'olico are on tlle trail of a west. It has removed Horn the Held | terprlso. or by any < it her nation 1 Ix>n!k>;li Dcc U—TNs old ,-torv of «.ÏS.b*în4 a ,
1” • '» . band oi ghouls who for many weeks °r dlecuesiuon and possible danger than onr own ; therefore it must be ““T! ' „ . . ".V ' Oturcl. pf the Messiali. and a

lane,tied O. the Experimental t is b-iSvod have been engaged in' a question liable to become more built by the United States.” Held Marshal Lord Roberts .lnten- „ent<vw York c ei%ymun.. litas »st
. u the to.kge gymnasium was ,w™~rniin)^Th^i„ acutely seen, anted with each puss- J | tion to resign lil.s post as Com- passed h-s 81bt birthday. He Stow ^

till , u h e sill c ss. Over .our Inin- *’RSec[nlln-- tlli- 'ri.es la Greeniaw n ( year. Finally, it has lurulJied i mander-ln-CHef of His Majesty’s ,,eve:- been Tf a day In his me.
tired ftud. nts and ex-suideuts were t-emetcry, and robbing the new.y- j a ® ,^na| ploot Q1 the fairness and MOVEMENT TOWARD CANADA- forces is revived by the Morning when asked for hie recipe for Ion-
1 resent, ami the addresses were DO<I,c^ J1. tll01L, g0od-xvill with which two friendly ----- Leader, an anti-Gov.ernment news- gevitv, he said;
i.otewo-thy for w .k4.ui .ala vivr.c.t/. r?“t,s nnd cotinng. Iwo bailles nations cm «pp:o c i nnd .ieterm n? • Many Enghsh voirmlee are Sending l>aper. Tha paper alleges that the “Llie? a natural life, eat whlat 

l » During th evening fpeeehes were ,u uere exhume l tor the r'urpose* xH n Giving na linai s vin 1 ny Emlirraiits to This Country. reason for h1 s reti^emsnt is ib**t you whnt and walk on tha «amor
» deliiert’ l by tha Vhairroan, presl. ~ remoYijl to olhor lots Were dis- ant| ^y their nature incapable #of hte is dissatisfied with the latest e;dc. of the street ”

Fidcnt Mill s IÎJn. John rDryden, Mr. °°ver<;1 to ■b3. a comp.etely nude ^uumioslvii «!o a Unrd puwc ior au-, London, Dec. 14—A numiber of farm- army schtemes of tho Government. To this the famous preacher ha*
W. J. Spi’lnnu. of 'Washington IVof. oondlt ion, not witliftamling - tho fact judication. The awaitl is self-exeeu- j ens will leave Yorkshire in April for [t adds that the poet of commander- >.dded two Instances of self-denial 

f G i more a ltd Mu's, Van Rrnssellaer. of that both bodies had been interred ting on the vital points. To nv ko ■ Manitoba, an* nno fZr Yorkshire* In-chief probably will be abolished, witch he lipids largely resitoaslhlo
Coriieli University, Pro*. (Vmming*, ln: hamteomo and cosily clothing, it effective as regards the others It ptu*ty will follow ohortly after, and but a similar and equally costly fCr i*-h pei fret physical condition—
ai^^DçcUvvvt an J Prof. Hutt, rf tha Tho bodies were those of Mrs. JEd- rtn|r -r«*m fn*» >ror the two Govern- other emigration, mo e meats will office will be created, and it %b )*«• d»d not cien finoke Until'lie was

^in-M irc-M rand 1 ir f «ira .ToMn tn nnnnjpt, each on its own leave WUtsLire, Lancashire, and var- likely tbit it will be HIM ,"o and did not drink at ai in youth1,
for different by a royal ‘duke, doubtless moaÆ though lie perm'Is himself an occa*

■t. The £2?&38 com- leg the- Duke of Connaught. • ( B onal glass of wine now.

States with a party 
of contraband countrymen.

It is stated by the United States 
Federal authorities that Moy Took 
wa# kidnapped and held a prisoner 
near Fort Erie for nearly 
month®, tho smugglers demanding a 
ransom from friends In New York. 
Hie certificate was st'ÿen, and ho 
was robbed of a sum Oi money. Thle 
Chinamen are brutally treated by 
the smugglers, the inspectors say. 
If Moy was drowned, as they fully 
believe, hie death may be attributed 
to the cupidity of the smugglers. 
If loot to a plot against his life. Other 
arrests hre looked for, and a more 
«eriouB charge than smuggling will, 
be laid when tlie right men arc cap
tured.

two
refer

ea occupy
i

DOWIE IN CONTROL. the past year, both as regards onr 
foreign and aa regards oar domesticthe President of France ____ ___________________________

aident of the United States Intone po|jCy/»
in unison their solemn and satisfied j Reference jfl made to the newty- 
amen.” | created Department of Commerce

He (predicted that the time would am1 Tabor, and whnt may be expect- 
ime when Cuba would dip the ed of It» » • f , m

Continuing, the message says : 
“From all eourcee, exclusive of the

ANGRY WITH ONSLOW.Financial Showing 8atlnlactopy and 
Receivers Were Discharged.

Canadian Caille Dealer» May, it to » 
Slap at Imperialism.had probably died of heart dia- 

A miserable little stove in the Montre»;. Deo. 14.—Canadian, live 
stock exporters are much concerned 
over Lord Onslow's remarks at Pin- 
cAdilly regarding Canadian cattle., 
Mr. Robert Bickerdike, who. was the: 
leader in the agitation for the ee-i 
moval of the embargo on Canadlaa' 
cattle, speaking to-day of Lord 
Onslow’s speech, said : "That man’s, 
name meet be Lord Dunderhead, and 
not Lord Onslow. Why can’t they 
be honest about <t, at least, here 
they are parading themselves be-, 
fore the world as a free trade noun-. 
try, and there never was a clearer 
case of protection than this In-: 
stance ol cattle restrictions.. There: 
la no more disease among cattle In 
Canada than there is in England

was the

RUSHING GRAIN TO SEABOARD
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Suggestions for ’XmasATHENS

lumber]
AU THE HEWS * 
OF THE TOWN ^

•r
''■i

>•
A place where good grocer

ies are kept is a good placejo 
buy groceries.

That sounds reasonable and 
easy to believe, doesn’t it ?

pL-1 Set Brooch*—Cre*cent and heart shapes, 14k solid gold and 
set with nJpwrteTthe «17 highest class of goods. Prices range from

■
iFâte&etor B^^iM AmericanmslEes^

for
LmnÏÏTBm BookTletter Cases, Ci^rn Cases, etc., for Gentlemen. We
----- ment them «with Silver mounts or initials.Perfume—See our stock of imported German Perfume put up in fancy 
cases, cut glass bottles, etc. The smallest package costs 25c. Other ex-

CeP^J*eI^«3Sh-^r^our best case, made in padded leather ara*®M IF 
with toilet articles with solid silver backs and handles, to the very modest V 
worhease and trinket box at 15c, will be ample choice for most. ^ ^ M 

IlllUi PsptT—for decoration purposes suitable for lamp shades, V 
drapes, etc., inred, white, blue and other patterns.

Mrs. J. 0. Stewart, of Ottawe, fa 
visiting her mother, Mra. L Stevens.
Mill street.
—G. B. Jedson Hess very fa«S»
of reokers—desirable goods at sttrso-

—Ton can bay at Thompson 
97-pieoe «oner eet far # 80,
$8.00.
—Students—comfortable room,'with
out board, for two lady students.
Apply at the Reporter office.

Me»», J^J^ladW Connoisseur Cluster Table 

^kiiteSaod beys’ suite. Bead their Raisins and all kinds of fruit.

_»* «,-to thui to. ! Do.’, m I» com. ..d mm
weddings an hooked for Athens, what .we have to offer you. 
Nothing like oomroenoing the new 
year right.

The A.M.8. oloew on Tuesday.mamwum .............................................................................

I rounds a. fire inspector.

Mr. A. M. Batonhs. hrokengtennd 
for bU new house an Main street. 
—Pour pounds good reirinu for 85 

I cents at Thompson’s.
Mrs. W. O. McLaughlin was • 

WAREHOUSE visitor in Athene last week.
WAKUnVUO The high eehobl oloe» on Friday

For Bale at right pnoee—Bran, ^ wi„ ^p*,, on January 4.
Bhorte, Provender, Flour. &e. ^ at y,e A. M. & closed

Custom Grinding well and quickly j yeetenliy mi the modeHtea leave for
their homes to-day.

can make

SottigATHENS ’s store 
worth

CRAIN 1 We think we cangfill your 
orders and give you every
thing you ask for.

N
H. R. Knowltondone

Highest prices in cash pwd for all 

lands of Grain.
ONTARIOThe annual Sabbath school enter 

tainmeut of the Baptist Sabbath soHool 
takes place this evening. -

The Rector begs to thank Mr. W. Tha referendum is now on, and
Jacobs and his Parishioners of the . buttons, colors and other
Dobbs settlement for a supply of «a» j^oi» cf s red-hot election may be j 
tor hie horse. | expected right away. j

. Mr. William Gamble, brother of One day last week the Chief locked 
The latest and most improved Mr. R. H. Gsmble, BrockviHe, died . bibulooe visitor from Plum 1 he latest ana imu P in Chicago on Wednesday last a. re- Hollow, and next morning the

dye on the market | inH 0fT«ooidenL Legiaulto taxed him $8.
On Sabbath evening next the Rev. Mr. Robert Thompson, prinmpd 

G N Simmons will conduct the #"*11 of Csrieton Place public school, visited
, „ • . i wirvioeofbis pastorate of the Baptist friends here on Saturday and Son&y.

will dye cotton, wool, Silk, jute charoh m Athens. | Mrs. Thompson accompanied him

focT? A? “or% I J&ZjS ivS al‘Te-i to. -£
Any and all colors for *U« "“Uf ^ ISETÏS ”* —

OnSunday last Ito*. Mr. Corley I P«»rtaneTdleri’̂ t^toe^«ve»^hoMie. fiib|j£ Hymn Books, Albums, I _ _ -,___________jlsilgi

CT5Sil,-JS Z to -to. ton, KJüaïïf-toT-* K a.P.Isamfo « Son,IDtaruBBta»»
the service on Sunday evening next shooting pain», torturing mueolea, no variety 0f Picture Books. JLlAOBBy OOTMPIO

W.... ntonpm ft g nTto
ONTAMO i,0n.L0 I iirr[ thio^iNeHoaae hot Chamberlain’s Pain Balm hu con- Doilies, Tray Cloths. Five
0NTARI° by *• A1U at the a^mbto Hou= „d it thonmnd. of times. One £X>k Tea Covers, Napkins,

| on Tuesday e ng I appjicatÿon gives relief. Try it. J. Qur assortment of Silk, Linen, and
Mr. Eyre is meeting with enoeew in p * Son sella it Muslin, Plain or Fancy Embroidered

hie cava* for the Mill street took, m — Livingston of Frankviile Handkerchiefs never was as good,
a meeting of all interested wiU be held I • ^ To*day, and called A new lot ot Ladies’ and Gent a
at bin home on Saturday evening next Reporter in connection with the Ties and Collars just arrived,
at 7.30 Loth annmî*entertainment of the Fancy Slippirs for Ladma, Gents,

Mi* Annie Wright of North I Fkmmkwillm Methodist Sebbathechool. or Children. Wtli be plenaed tojmve 
Aueuata, who baa been aariaueg Miw It j, to be held in the chnrch on you come m and inspect onr stoex,
Falkner in her mUlinery busine* here chri8tmM eve, Thnreday, Dec. 24. An which is well opened for inspection, 
for the past few weeks, returned to I extnl fine programme ia being prepared, 
her home laet week. I and a repetition of previous successes

Oliver of Frank ville I may be anticipated.

ATHENS

Jos- Thompson T

DYES HHOUSE-REXML iHOLD Is here, just waiting for you to take it home. How do'wo 
know ? Well, because—a woman’s reason - all the popular cdore 
of all the leading American and Foreign perfumers are here in. our 

/ stock, fresh and foil ot strength.

SChristmas -
. fiOOdS Hollday PBrIum

ity__as onr customers may require. Heretofore,! we ve never
been able to equal the desirability of these 1908 perfumes.

We should like to have you purchase as much as you need of 
of them, either for your own use or as a gift—always acceptable to a 
lady.

REXALL dyes m like them. We

CirrjY Drag Store
******•wfulford block **

Etc.bbockville

T
bquho for pierce a wiltse's^T

*r Y'à.
B» .Loaded WUh'.y:

Goods for 
Christmas '

T. S. Kendrick V?
[ll

Rev. Mr.
preached in the Methodist charoh on I A led 0f Athenian young people 
Sunday evening, and next Sunday vjritod the pleamnt home of Mr. and 
evening, Rev. Mr. Burnett of Addison Mrs A. W. Jbhnston, Charleston, 
will conduct the service.- on Tuesday evening. Their visit was

Mi* Ethel Blanchard arrived home unexpected, but they 
last week after a month’s vi.it with I welcomed ind ripht roy^ly entertained.

SStSSSSsS
(Dr.) Bolton reside*. Mi* Blanchard I return. . The approach of Christmas finds
expects to remain there at least during I Brock ville bakers have obtained per- our etore full to overflowing with 
the winter months. I mission fn.m the town council to sell, —goods. No use of trying

Remember the Christmas entertain- 1J and 31b. >oav*. TJ* P™«j to particularize—we simply conld not 
mantle be (riven Thursday evening, loaves will be 6 and 10c, which ”'.11 enumorate in our space half the many Dec 17th, inKthe Sunday school room greatly simplify the h**6” Bfl ! articles we have specially suited for
of Ohrit Church. Athens. «mMatiog I and. .when pn^ot ^ the holiday trade,
of songs, recitations, and dialogue», I b °n onranete with the bread Our general groceries always re-
Considerable time has been spent ^ ht on Toronto. ceive first consideration with us, and
preparation, and a treat ism .tore for of that weight sent lrom xoro wiU ^ fonnd to contain every
all who will attend. The small sum 8t_ Paul’s Presbyterian Sabbath for the culinary department
of 16c ia charged to defray expenses, lgoho.il held their annual tno and aad all the special articles required at 

The following graduates of the entertainment op ^“d'yeiIeh,,,n*J“‘ ] this time.

Brock ville Business College km just m the ^”^^nyhof yo0Dplen ,„d j Our stock of art goods was never so 
secured situations : M. McOiade. * J Attendance who were out for large, varied and beautifal, containing 
Montreal; Arthur Shaver. Montreal, » it After the handsome Bdgeware, China and gold
Miss A. T: ay nor, BrockviHe; Mabe! a good tim ,hingg8°whioh had been trimmed Glassware. These must be 
Dunham, Toronto ; A. Williams, I g ladies had been 1 seen to be appreciated.Toronto. Tins College haa^ i8“ to““y I enjoyed, a long impromptu programme , Before you invest a dime in Xmas 
oDe'of8*the* iew reUable institutions in was tendered by iheJnEran. goods.ovme and see this reaUy ele-

the province. dMpUy-

In St Peter’s church, BrockvtUe, on I logand Mi* Stella Beale two very |
Wednesday last, the marriage . took be8utifu| TOC8| goloe, which were much j 
place of Mrs Hannah Owen of Lynd I An addreea and recitation ]
hurst and Mr. Cliarlea Smith ot U,« Rev. Mr. Gourley, and an addrew i 
Camphellford. The ceremony waa l d a Scotch story by Inspector i 
performed by Rev. Mr. Metzler °= I Johnston were features of the evening.
Lyndhurst, and the witnesa. a were princip8| McIntosh occupied the chair j
Mrs. Sheffield, sister of the bride, and L hiH uBual breeZy w,y. The gather- leR8ed Mr. T. Bemey’s
Mr. Gordon Gumming of Lvn. The . b|.oke at a |*te hour, regretting 8 oDened up a
Reporter extends congratulation». I (Christmas came but once a year#

RESTAURANT

I A Merry
'Xmas

58

Pierce & Wiltse’s Friday 
and Saturday Bargains

>

THE PIANO THAT
SANTA CLADS BROUGHT

1 New goods arriving daily. We will mention, a 
few lines, but really, we can’t begin to do them justice 
on paper. The most satisfactory thing, to do is to 
come yourself and judge of the many attractions.

We think you can save money by coming here, 
the goods are all new, up-to-date and at rock bot-

tom w||| mention a few useful and seasonable 
items well worth your attention :—

Mending wool 
Dress shields 
China silk in plain colors 
Veilings 
Curtains
Men's and boys' serge suits 

“ “ “ Raglann coats
« “ cloth' and lur caps
“ “ knitted shirts
“ • “ neck ties

•* boots and rubbers 
Ladies’ fine boots
Dress Goods will be offered very 

cheap.

Is perhaps better appreciated than an 
Instrument entering the home at any 
other time than Christmas Day. 
Be that as it may, a Kam Piano, a 
Thomas Organ or a Sewing Machine 
bought here and delivered where you 
like is a most acceptable gift, and this 
is just a gentle reminder of that fact 
when you are present hunting. Easy 
terms as to payment, it desired.

\

as

ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE
0.1. RICHES. Prop.

McKinw’e Shoe Stoke 

BROC KVILLK

Ladies' Fur Jackets, Ruffe and 
Caperines 

Gents' Fur Coats 
Goat Robes 
Horse Blankets
Quilts, Carpets, Flannelette and all- 

wool Blankets
Ladies' kid, cashmere and wool 

gloves
Ladies' natural wool vests 
Ladies’ hemstitched hdkfs. 
Children's picture hdkfs.
Hamburg embroidery 
Valenciennes laces

Next Doob to

Classes that 
beautify.

—mm
otnerwffl- b$ssl»M 
features.__ , M

wrlnkles'dlsaFF^r.

discon 
pn «• 
other* G. A. MoClary Headlight Coal Oilloo lb BagsGroceries x Granulated Sugar

ÆTLadies’ Skirts and Boys’ Overcoats sold at a big discount before|R Ü Hungry ? Xmas.

PIERCE & WiLTSE» | MONTRÉAL HOUSE
Su***1*»*****'—»***■ ****G S'

>1

\m Free, Free. To the Ladies. Every 
Lady iu Athens vicinity ie invited to 
J p Lamb's Drug store to receive a 
sample package of Rexall Hoqeehold 
Dyes. I Meals and Lunch served at all

These Dyes will Dye Wod), Cotton,. bours Oysters in season.
Silk, Jute, or mixed goods. They 
are the latest improved Dye in the l 
world.—J P. Lamb A Son, Druggists,
Athens, Ont., Sole Agents.

m AND IRON 
BEDS

Beautiful, sanitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 
—Iron Beds are coming into general use. We have 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4.60 up. See them.

R. D. Judson & SonLUNCH ROOM
Undertakers and Embalmersrywj

Win. Coates & Son,
JrweWr. end Optld.ni,

BrockviHe, Ont.
\I Groceries,

Tobacco.
Cigars,

Confectionery,
Bread,T

Pains in the Back Cakes,Miss Smith—These Roses you 
sent me, Mr. Jones, from Hays 
Greenhouses are truly beautiful.

Mr. Jones—Yes, their flowers give 
satisfaction ; the quality they sell \ 
is of the best and they box and 
pack them so carefully that it is a 
pleasure to open a box of their 
flowers. I have already tele
phoned my orders for Xmas 
Gifts.

Picture Moulding-The finest display « 
shown in Athens. Get quotations.

everand Buns
BtegntmC condition oMhe 'kidneys or j handle Smith’s Falls and Lyn flour, 
liver, and are a warning it i. extremely ] Soliciting a share of your patronage, 
hazardous to neglect, so important u , in” 
a healthy action of these organs 1 remain,

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de- 
ipondency.

«I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 
became so weak I could scarcely grtaround.

lifiCTCD * DDIMTIMPsassfs"*®? POSTER rnIN IINU
Hood's Sarsaparilla The Athens Reporter does it Quickly. Neatly-

1 Onr* kidney and liver troubles, IS- I Can or write ua brfore .ailing elsewhere. ,
build, up tha Ceu" w. h. BRioHTMANa co..[T^r and Cheaply.

whole iystem. wa ^ v'm‘r

WANTED mattresses—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

Yours truly,
V

D. WiltseBy the Kingston Business
College, Limited

■» ----------»--- *
A,number of young men and 

.women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 

w months.
Write for full information. 

H. M. METCALFE,*
Principal

ATHENS.

EU 9. JUISON A SONWantedBoxes Choice RssortH 
ed FI others

Carefully expressed, CHARGES 
paid, for $i.oo and up

TELEPHONE Ml

0

The Iij Floral and Seed Co-
Broc kville, Ont.
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